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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

1) MACLEAN, M. !>., Physician and
Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,

A Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. ni. and from
i to 3 p . m.

-1/TKS. S O P H I A V O I X A N D , M. D . , Physi-
| \X cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann
street. Will attend to all professional calls prompt-
ly, day or night.

TIT" H . J A C K S O N , Dentist. Oflice corner of
yy « Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
î ered if required.

- t r A C K * SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
J X Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

- Etreet.

BACH & A B E L , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

- t l p t . W A O S K K , dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
W tag. Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trunks,

Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

( ] SCH AEIVERLE, Teacher of the Piano-forte
j . Pupils attain the desired skill in piano-play-

tag by a systematic course of instruction. For
kriiis, apply at residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
Aim Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning.

KATIK J . ROGERS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order eithorirom life or pho-

tographs. Instructions given in Drawing and
hinting by the system used in Academies of De-

Studio, No. 7, cor. DivlBion and Ann Btreets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MKS. SOPHIA HAKTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURCEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and William streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mrs. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-
ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

MISS MANTIE M. MILNER^

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.
, Instruction given at the residence of the pupil if

desired.
For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
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EUGENE K. FKUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y AT L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

East Washington street, Rinsey & Seabolt's block.

T H E OLD H O M E .

It is not a castle olden,
Standing in the sunlight golden,

ltelic of the past.
With a deep inoat mossed and hoarv>
And a ray from bygone glory

O'er its ruin caat.

But a mansion fair and pleasant,
Known alike of peer and peasant

For its kindly cheer.
With its glades and leafy covers,
Ferny haunts of loitering lovers,

And the shy wild deer.

Crimson bloseoms redly glowing,
Flickering shadows o'er it throwing,

Veil the lichen's Btain ;
"Sunset gleams of rose and amber,
"Where the ivy tendrils clamber,

Flush each casement pane.

Lurks DO ghost behind the arras,
Happy midnight dreams to harass,

"Wakes no Banshee's wail;
Tapestry, m r antique lumber,
Doth its sunny hall ineumber,

Shield nor suit of mail.

Morning wakes its household noises,
Busy footsteps, laughing voices,

AB in days of yore;
Burns its warm hearth, too, brightly,
"Where the gay groups gather nightly,

Though it knows no more.

Hearts, by other loves supplanted ;
Steps, that once its precincts haunted,

Hushed by mount and sea;
Only my Bad heart remembers
Flowery Junes and dark Decembers,

Spent, old home, in thee!

shadows pace the garden alleys.
Wander with me through the valleys.

Join my woodland walk;
And by the Btreamlets willow-shaded,
Where the song-birds serenaded,

Parted lovers talk—

Idly walking, idly dreaming,
With ihe sunlit waters gleaminjf

Golden at their feet,
While the fair-haired childen plunder,
Roey-niouthed, with blue-eyed wonder,

Fruitage wild and sweet.

When I stretch my hands in greeting,
Each familiar name repeating,

Straightway from my sight,
Back to angel bowers they vanish,
Even as beams of morning banish

Visions of the night.

HAUNTED HOUSES.

NOAH W. CHEEVEB,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office east Bide of Court House Square, Ann
tabor, Mien.

JOHN L. BURLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor a t Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN ABBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

HENBY B. HILL ,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W

And Dea le r in Rea l Es ta te .

Offlce, No. 3 Opera House Block, ANN AKBOR.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT
REVENAUGH

18 THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, l a r d , etc. ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
i) '.11 should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN ARBOR
SAVINGS BANK

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Capital paid in * 50,000.00
Capital secur i ty 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys and
sells Exchange on New York, Detroit and Chicago ;
sells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Europe; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of SteatE-
»l%s, whoso rates are lower than most other nrst-
d*s lines.

TUB Bank, already having a large business, in.
>ite merchants and others to open accounts with

'a, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
consistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid at the
rate of five per cent, per annum, payable semi-an-
n'i»lly, on the first days of January and July.on all
«ums that have remained on deposit three month»
Previous to those days, thus affording the people of
'tis city and county a perfectly Bafe depository for
'•tar funds, together with a fair return in interest
for the same.

Honey to Loan on A p p r o v e d Secur i t i es .
DniECTons—Christian Mick, W. W. WiDes, W. D

aarnman, Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Beal, Wm, Deubel,
»»<1 Wlllard B. Smith. '

OFFICERS:
CHRISTIAN MACK, \V. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

A. CARD.
a»Ti l l?i.undc na g I l a" resPectfully informs his friends,
™l the public of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that he
»W purchased the stock ofsed the stock of

Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Dye Stuffs, &c,

turniprly owned by the late George Grenvillc, and
«m he will continue the drug business, in all its
"ranches, at the old stand,

NO. 5 SOUTH M A I N S T R E E T .
J>y giving strict attention to business, and selling

t Joels at reasonable prices, he hopes to merit a share
"'•Iw public patronage.

**" Particular attention will be paid to the com-
pounding and filling of Physicians' Prescriptions by
competent assistants. EMANUEL MANN

Ann Arbor, March 25 1878.

EBERBACH & SON,

12 South Main St.,
Keeps on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS

MISTS1 & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

, Hans. Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophica
•"« Uiemical Apparatus, Bohemian Ohemics
»li.sware, Porcelain Ware, Pure tteagents, etc,
l i i ' * * ' 1 prescriptions onrefully prejafed i
f«oitt| • \byi

The Mark Ribbon on the Wrist.

The incidents which we are about to
relate occurred at the commencement of
the present century, and we must admit
that the circumstantial evidence is very
strong on behalf of the truthfulness of
the preternatural portion of the narra-
tive.

Lord Tyrone was born in Ireland, of
noble and wealthy parents, who died
when he was still very young. He was
left to the guardianship of an elderly re-
lation—an honorable man, but who had
become strongly tainted with infidelity.

Upon this same gentleman's care was
another ward—also an orphan, but of
the tender sex. Lord Tyrone and Miss
Gower (for that was the young lady's
name) were therefore brought tip to-
gether from their very childhood, and
they regarded each other as brother and
sister.

But we must here add that they were
both educated by their guardian in thoee
principles of infidelity which he himself
so boldly professed.

This guardian dying when they were
each of them about 16 years of age, they
fell into very different hands.

After some years had elapsed, and
both had attained their majority, they
made a solemn compact that whichever
should die first would, if permitted, ap-
pear to the other, to declare what re-
ligion was most approved by the Su-
preme Being!

Miss Gower was shortly afterward ad-
dressed by Sir Martin Beresford, to
whom she was soon married; but a
change of condition had no power to
alter her friendship with Lord" Tyrone.
The families visited each other, and
often spent some weeks together.

A short time after one of these visits,
Sir Martin remarked that when his lady
came down to breakfast her countenance
was disturbed, and he inquired of her
health.

She assured him that she was quite
well.

He then asked her if she had hurt her
wrist.

"Have you sprained it!" he said, ob-
serving a black ribbon round it.

She answered in the negative, and add-
ed : " Let me conjure you, Sir Mar-
tin, never to inquire the cause of my
wearing this ribbon; you will never see
me without it."

" Very well," said he, smiling; " since
you beg me so earnestly, I will inquire
no more."

The conversation here ended; but
breakfast was scarcely over when Lady
Beresford eagerly inquired if the post
had come in. She was told it had not.

" Do you expect letters," said Sir
Martin, "that you are so anxious for
the arrival of the post ?"

" I do," she answered. " I expect to
hear that Lord Tyrone is dead. He died
last Tuesday at 4 o'clock."

" I never in my life," exclaimed Sir
Martin, " believed you to be supersti-
tious ; some idle dream has surely thus
alarmed you."

At that instant the servant entered and
delivered to his master a letter sealed
with black.

" I t is as I expected," exclaimed Lady
Beresford; " Lord Tyrone is dead."

Sir Martin opened the letter ; it came
from Lord Tyrone's steward, and con-
tained tbe melancholy intelligence of
his master's death, and on the very day
and hour Lady Beresford had before
specified.

Sir Martin begged Lady Beresford to
compose herself, and she assured him
she felt much easier than she had done
for a long time, and added, " I cau com-
municate intelligence to you which I
know will prove welcome; \ can assure
you beyond the possibility of a doubt
that I shall in some months present you
with a son."

Sir Martin received this news with the
greatest joy.

After some months, Lady Beresford
was delivered of a son (she had before
been the mother of two daughters).

Sir Martin survived the birth of his
son little more than four years.

After his decease his widow seldom left
home; she visited no family but that of
a clergyman who resided in the same
village.

The clergyman's family consisted of
himself, his wife, and one son, who, at
the time of Sir Martin's death, was quite
a youth.

To this son, however, Lady Beresford
was after a few years married, notwith-
standing the disparity of years and the
manifest imprudence of a connection so
unequal in every point of view.

Lady Beresford was treated by her
young husband with contempt and cru-
elty, while at the same time his conduct
proved him to be the most abandoned
libertine.

By this, her second husband, she had
two daughters; after which, such was the
baseness of his conduct, she insisted on
a separation.

They parted for a few years, when, so
great was the contrition he expressed
for bis former conduct |that, won over
by \m Bupplieatiofls, promises, and <>u-

treaties, she was induced to pardon, and
once more reside with him, and was in
time the mother of a son.

The day on which she had been con-
fined just one month, being the anniver-
sary of her birthday, she sent for Lady
Betty Cobb (of whose friendship she hac
long been possessed) and a few other
friends to request them to spend the clay
with her.

About 7, the clergyman by whom
she had been christened, and with
whom she hnd all her life been intimate,
came into the room to inquire after her
health.

She told him she was perfectly well,
and requested him also to spend the
day with them; "for," said she, " thisis
my birthday. I am 48 to-day."

"No, madam," answered the clergy-
man, " you are mistaken. Your mother
and myself have had many disputes con-
cerning your age; and I have at last dis-
covered that I was right. I happened to
go last week into the parish where you
were born; I waB resolved to put an end
to the dispute; I searched the register,
and find that you are but 47 this day."

"You have signed my death-warrant,"
she exclaimed; " I have then but a few
hours to live. I must, therefore, entreat
you to leave me immediately, as I have
something of importance to settle before
I die."

When the clergyman left her, Lady
Beresford sent to forbid the company
coming, and at the same time to request
Lady Betty Cobb and her son (of whom
Sir Martin was tho father, and who was
then about 22 yeors of age) to come to
her apartment immediately.

Upon their arrival, having ordered the
attendants to quit the room, " I have
something," she said, " of the greatest
importance to communicate to you both
before i die—an event which is not far
distant.

" You, Lady Betty, are no stranger to
the friendshp which subsisted between
Lord Tyrone and myself; we were edu-
cated under the same roof, and in the
same principles of infidelity.

"When the friends, into whose hands
we afterwards fell, epdeavored to per-
suade us to embrace the Christian re-
ligion, their arguments, though insuffi-
cient to convince, were powerful enough
to stagger our former feelings, and to
leave us wavering between two opinions.

" I t was, then, in this perplexiDg state
of doubt and uncertainty, that we made
a solemn promise to each other that
whichever died first should (if permitted)
appear to the other, and declare what re-
ligion was most acceptable to Heaven.

" Accordingly, one night, while Sir
Martin and myself were in bed, I sud-
denly awoke and discovered Lord Tyrone
sitting by my bedside.

" He was dressed as when I had last
seen him, in the evening costume of the
day.

" ' It is I,' he said ; and the tone of his
voice, always soft and low, was now
softer and lower than ever, and likewise
marked by an indescribably solemn
gravity.

"Astonished, yet not absolutely
frightened, but with a bewildering sen-
sation in the brain, I screamed and en-
deavored to awake Sir Martin. ' For
Heaven's sake,' I exclaimed, ' Lord Ty-
rone, by what means or for what reason
came you 1 ither at this time of night?'

'"Have you, then, forgotten our
compact?' said he.

" ' I died last Tuesday at 4o'clock,
andhave been permitted, bythe Supreme
Being, to appear to you, to assure you
that the Christian religion is true, and
the only religion by which we can be
saved ! I am further suffered to inform
you that you will soon become the
mother of a son, who, it is decreed, will
marry my daughter.

" 'Not many years after his birth,
Sir Martin will die, and you will marry
again, a man by whose ill-treatment you
will be rendered miserable. You will
have two daughters and a son.

" 'But, just one month after the birth
of this son, you will die, in the 47th
year of your age !'

" 'Just Heavens!' I exclaimed, 'and
can I prevent this V

Sir Martin; all my efforts were ineffect-
ual, and in this state of agitation and
terror I lay for some time, when a
shower of tears came to my relief, and I
dropped asleep. In the morning Sir
Martin arose and dressed himself as
usual, without perceiving the state the
curtains remained in."

After a long pauee, Lady Beresford
resumed her narrative in the following
manner :

"When I awoke I found that Sir
Martin had gone down. I arose, and,
having put on my clothes, went to the
gallery adjoining the apartment and took
from thence a long broom (such as cor-
nices are swept with); by the help of
this I took down, with some difficulty,
the curtains, as I imagined their extraor-
dinary position might excite suspicion
in the family.

" I then went to my work-box and
bound a piece of black ribbon round my
wrist. When I came down, the agita-
tion of my mind had left an impression
on my countenance too visible to pass
unobserved by my husband.

" He instantly remarked it, and asked
the cause. I informed him that Lord
Tyrone was no more; that he died at the
hour of 4 on the preceding Tuesday,
and desired him never to question me
more respecting the black ribbon, which
he kindly desisted from doing. You, my
son, as had been foretold, I afterward
brought into the world, and in little
more than four years after your birth
your lamented father expired in my
arms. . i

"After this melancholy event I de-
termined, as the only probable chance
to avoid the sequel of the prediction,
forever to abandon all society—to give
up every pleasure resulting from it, and
to pass the rest of my days in solitude
and retirement.

" But few can long endure to exist in
a state of perfect sequestration; I began
an intimacy with a family—with one
alone; nor could I then foresee the fatal
consequences which afterward resulted
'rom it.

"Little did I think that their son,
;heir only son, at the time a mere youth,
would be the person destined by fate to
prove my destruction.

" In a very few years I ceased to re-
gard him with indifference; I endeav-
ored by every possible way to conquer a
passion the fatal effects of which I too
well knew. Ihad fondly imagined thatl
had overcome its influence, when the even-
ing of one fatal day terminated my forti-
tude, and plunged me in a moment
down that abyss which I had been so
long meditating how to shun.

"He had often solicited his parents
for leave to go into the army; and, at last

A VIRGINIA TRAGEDY.

'Les

"'Undoubtedly you may,' returned
the apparition ; you are a free agent,
and may prevent it ali by resisting every
temptation to a second marriage; but
your passions arc strong—you know not
their power; hitherto you have had no
trials. More I am not permitted to re-
veal ; but if after this warning you per-
sist in your infidelity your lot in another
world will be miserable indeed.'

" ' May I not ask,' said I, 'if you are
happy ?'

" 'Had I been otherwise,' he replied,
1 1 should not have been permitted to
appear to you.'

" ' I may then infer that you are
happy V

He smiled.
' But how,' said I, ' when morning

comes, shall I know that your appear-
ance to me has been real, and not the
mere representation of my own imagi-
nation ?'

" ' Will not the news of my death be
sufficient to convince you ?'

'No,' I returned; lI might have
had such a dream, and that dream acci-
dentally come to pass. I will have
some stronger proof of its reality.'

" 'You shall,' said ho; and, waving
his hand, the bed-curtains, which were
crimson velvet, were instantly drawn up
through a large iron hoop by which the
tester of the bed was suspended. ' In
that sign,' continued he, ' you cannot be
mistaken; no mortal arm could have
performed this.'

'True,' said I ; 'but sleeping we
are often possessed of far more strength
than when awake; though waking I
could not have done it, asleep I might,
and I shall still doubt.'

' Here is a pocket-book. In this,'
he said, ' I wili write my name ; you
know my hand-writing ?' I replied,

Yes.'
" He wrote with a penoil on one side

of the leaves.
'Still,' said I, 'in the morning I

may doubt; though waking I could not
imitate your hand, asleep I might.'

" 'You are hard of belief,' he re-
joined. ' I might, by a single touch,
leave a mark in your flesh that would
forbid the possibility of further doubt;
but it would injure you irreparably; it
is not for spirits to touch mortal flesh.'

" ' I do not,'said I, 'regard a slight
blemish.'

You are a woman of courage,' re-
plied he; 'holdout you hand.'

" I did so; he grasped my wrist; his
hand was cold as that of death; in a mo-
ment the sinews shrunk up, every nerve
withered.

"'Now,'said he, 'while you live let
no mortal eye behold that wrist. To
see it were sacrilege ! ' He stopped—I
turned to him again—he was gone.

" During the time I had conversed
with him my thoughts were perfectly
calm and oolleoted, but the moment he
was gorie I felt chilled with horror ; the
very bed moved under me.

" I endeavored, but in vaiu, to wake

obtaining permission, he came to bid me
farewell before his departure. The in-
stant he entered the room he sank upon
his kneeo at my feet, told me that he was
miserable, and that I alone was the
sause.

" At that moment my fortitude for-
sook me—I gave myself up for lost—
and, regarding my fate as inevitable,
without further hesitation I consented to
a union, the immediate result of which
I knew to be misery, and its end death !
The conduct of my husband, after a few
years, amply justified a separation, and I
hoped by this means to avoid the fatal
sequel of the prophecy; but, won over
by his reiterated entreaties, I was pre-
vailed upon to pardon, and once more to
reside with him, though not until I had,
as I thought, passed Bay 47th year.
Alas ! alas ! I have this day heard, from
indisputable authority, that I have hith-
erto labored under a mistake with, re-
gard to my age, and that I am but 47 to-
day !

" Of the near approach of my
death I therefore entertain not
the slightest doubt. No—I can-
not doubt! When I am dead,
as the necessity of concealment closes
with my life, I could wish that you,
Lady Betty, would unbind my wrist,
take from thence the black ribbon,
and let my son, with yourself, behold
it." Wtk fi

Lady Beresford here paused for
time; but, resuming the conversation,
she entreated that her son would behave

Which Reads Like a Chapter Out of
Miserables."

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer.]
Among the numerous moss-grown old

tombstones in the graveyard of Will-
iamsburg, Va., is one which bears the
following inscription:

Sacred to the Memory of
SARAH SEMPHILL,

Who diod at the age of 25, slain, with her two in-
fant daughters, by her own

husband.
She was fair to look ux'on, pure as Enow, and be-

loved by all who knew her. Divine Provi-
dence alone knows why sho had to

perish so miserably.
The epitaph, some of the words of

which are hardly legible any longer, is
the only record left of one of the most
terrible tragedies that ever took place in
the Old Dominion.

It was in 1798 that John Semphill, a
young man, who said he was from Santa
Cruz, in the West Indies, arrived at
Williamsburg and settled there as a
tobacco planter. He had plenty of
:tnoney, and was able to purchase about
1,000 acres of the finest soil within a
short distance of the old town.

Being apparently a gentleman in every
sense of the word, Mr. Semphill was ad-
mitted to the best society in his new
home, and, a year later, he was married
to Sarah Jones, a beautiful heiress, the
wedding festivities being celebrated
with extraordinary pomp and splendor,
la course of time two daughters were
born to the young couple, and every-
body predicted a long career of cloud-
less happiness for them. Alas! How
terribly these bright anticipations were
to be disappointed. It was on Christ-
mas eve, in 1801, that a strange-looking
man, in a sort of military uniform, ap-
peared at the house of Mr. Semphill,
who was in Bichmond at the time.
Mrs. Semphill received the stranger in
the parlor.

"Do you speak French, madame ?"
lie said to her, in a very broken lan-
guage.

She replied in the affirmative.
"Then, madame, please send your

two nurse-girls with the children out of
the room."

She did so, and looked interrogatively
at her visitor. The latter hesitated a
moment. Then he said, in a tone of
deep emotion :

"Poor lady, I have terrible tidings
for you."

" Heavens !" she cried, turning very
pale, "my husband—"

"Your husband is an infamous vil-
lain."

" Sir !" she exclaimed, indignantly.
" He has basely deceived you. He is

an escaped galley slave, a thief and a
murderer !"

himself so as to merit the high honor
he would in future receive from a union
with the daughter of the late Lord Ty-
rone.

She then expressed a wish to lie down
on the bed and endeavor to compose
herself to sleep. Lady Betty Cobb and
her son immediately called her domes-
tics, and quitted the room, having firrst
desired them to watch their mistress
attentively, and, if they observed the
smallest change in her, to call them in-
stantly.

An hour passed, and all was quiet in
the room. They listened at the door,
and everything remained still, but in
half an hour more a bell lang vio-
lently.

Tliej flew to her apartment; but, be-
fore they reached the door, they heard
the maid exclaim, "Oh, she is dead !"

Lady Betty then bade tho servants
quit the room, and herself, with Lady
Beresford's son, approached the bed of
his mother.

They knelt down by tho side of i t ;
Lady Betty then lifted her hand and un-
tied the ribbon.

The wrist was found exactly as Lady
Beresford had described i t ; every sinew
shrunk, every nerve withered.

The black ribbon and pocket-book
were formerly in the possession of Lady
Betty Cobb, Marlbcrough buildings,
Bath, who, during her long life, was
ever ready to attest the truth of this
narrative.

Tho whole of tho Tjrono and Beres-
ford families also have ever dono the
same ; and their representatives, at the
present day, would themselves regard
with wonder any person who should ex-
press a doubt concerning such well-
authenticated facts.

Need we add that the black ribbon
which bound the withered wrist, and the
pocket-book wherein the apparition in-
scribed his name, are treasured as sacred
yet awful relics by the senior members
of one of these families.

es7

She uttered a heart-rending scream.
" Do you tell the truth ?" she gasped.
" He is a Spanish thief, and was sent

to the galleys of Barcelona for life. He
made his escape from thence, and sailed
to Cuba, where ho robbed and murdered
a rich planter. I am here to take him
to Cuba, where the scaffold surely
awaits him."

The afflicted lady had become strange-
ly calm.

" Sir," she said to the stranger, " be-
fore you arrest him will you permit me
to held a private interview with—
with—"

"His true name is Juan Cefirio. If
you will let me remain in an adjoining
room until he returns from Richmond,
where he has gone, I understand, you
may see him privately."

" I expect him back every moment."
Half an hour later Cefirio, alias Semp-

hill, made his appearance. His wife
briefly told him everything. He flew
into a terrible rage. He shot her
through the heart, and rushed out of
the room to the nursery, where he
stabbed his two little daughters. The
next moment the Cuban officer, who had
rushed after him, grappled with him,
and succeeded, after a desperate
struggle, in shackling him. The news
of the horrible tragedy spread like wild-
fire through the old town, and in twenty
minutes a large concourse of people had

3 j gathered iu front of Cefirio's house.
Vociferous threats to lynch the mur-
derer were made, and the Deputy Sher-
iffs, who were promptly on hand to
arrest him. had the utmost difficulty in
taking him to jail, where he was chained
to the floor, having threatened to com-
mit suicide.

The villain was hung on the 17th of
May, 1803.

His U i 7 ( l y T ^ g 7
" Did I ever love any other girl ?" re-

peated a prospective" bridegroom, in
answer to the tearful inquiry of his in-
tended. " WThy, no, darling ; of couifc
not. Could you ask such a question?
You arc my first and only love. This
heart knew no awakening until tho sun-
shine of your love streamed in and awoke
it to ecstasy." And then he kistjed her
tenderly, and wont home, and said to
himself, " I must hurry those things out
of tho way right off, or there'll be a
row." And he collected together a great
pile of letters, written in all kinds of
feminine hands, with lots of faded (low-
ers, and photographs, and locks of hair,
and bits of faded ribbon, and other
things ; and when the whole collection
had been crammed into the kitchen gr.it<<
he drew a deep sigh and said to himself,
" There goes all that's left of fourteen
undying lovtjs. Let. 'em flicker,"

The Laugh on Mark Twain.

Dr. Riggs, a dentist of this city, is the
man whe first administered laughing
gas when the discovery of that anesthet-
ic was made by the late Dr. Horace
Welle. A public exhibition was given
at which Dr. Wells was present, and tho
gas was taken first by Sam Cooley, who
had a tooth pulled by Riggs. Several
weeks ago the Rev. Joseph H. Twichell,
pastor of the Asylum Hill Congregation-
al Church in this city, sat for a good
part of two days in Dr. Riggs' dental
chair having his teeth repaired. Riggs
is chatty, and while at work gave Mr.
Twichell a detailed and interesting ac-
count of Dr. Wells' discovery and of the
Cooley exhibition. There were so many
rare and funny things iu the narrative
that Mr. Twichell repeated them from
memory to Mark Twain, who thought it
would be well to see Riggs himself, and
get the yarn first-handed, as he might
work it up with some embellishments
for publication. A few days afterward
the distinguished humorist appeared in
Iliggs' oflice, saying that, as he was go-
ing abroad, he would like to have his
teetli overhauled somewhat, though he
really had no idea that very much tinker-
ing would bo necessary. Wh at he want-
ed was the story. After being well
seated in the operating chair he succeed-
ed in getting the doctor started, and, be-
tween the story nnd the work performed
two days wero occupied. Mark rejoiced
over his good luck, and took the earliest
opportunity to inform his clerical friend
that he had succeeded in getting just
what he wanted.

The day he sailed for Europe, how-
ever, he was astonished to get a bill for
services from Dr. Riggs amounting to
$200. He did not know but it might be
a joke, a greater charge being made on
account of anesthesia than for actual
professional work. He soon satisfied
himself, however, that the doctor in-
tended the bill to cover mechanical ser-
vices only, and then he was mad. par-
ticularly as all he wanted from the doc-
tor was the story. He passed the bill
over to Mr. Charles E. Perkins, attor-
ney, who still has it. Mark, meanwhile,
wiil not probably prepare his version of
the discovery of laughing gas until he
knows precisely what ho has got to pay

materials. —Hartford ( Of.)for tho
2'imcs.

Population of Orcat Britaiu.
The Registrar General of Great Brit-

uiu estimates tho resident population of
England and Wales in the middle of
1878 at 21,854,397—307,088 more thau
in tlw middle of last year; that of Soot-

land at 3,593,729, an increase of 33,212;
and that of Ireland at 5,433,040, an in-
crease of 07,245. The total population
of the United Kingdom is stated at 33,-
881,966, or 437,547 more than at the cor-
responding period last year.

EARTHQUAKE.

radA South American Town Destroyed
300 IJves lost .

A gentleman who recently arrived in
New York from Puerto Cabello, in South
America, gives some details of the great
earthquake in Venezuela last month.
This gentleman was in Valencia at the
time, and says that, although severe
shocks were felt everywhere, no loss of
life was reported except in the vallty of
the River Tuy. This valley lies between
two ranges of mountains near the coast
of the Caribbean sea, and is very fertile,
being used chiefly for growing sugar.
The town of Cua, about thirty-five miles
southwest of Caracas, WP« entirely de-
stroyed. A terrible shock was suddenly
felt at about 8:30 in the evening. The
ground seemed to roll like sea waves,
throwing down the walls of the house5,
crushing many, and entangling others in
the debris. The roofs were made of
light material, which caught fire from
the lamps which were overturned, and
a general conflagration ensued. In vain
the poor unfortunates who had escaped
the falling walls endeavored to gain the
open ground. The flames spread rapid
ly, and the people on the outskirts of the
village were unable to offer any assist-
ance. The shrieks of the dying were to
be heard for a long time above the
crackling of the flames. Fully 300 lives
were lost at Cua that night. Repetitions
of the earthquake were looked for, and
those who had escaped were in a constant
state of terror for a number of days.
The town of Ocumare, about twenty
miles east of Cua, and in the same val-
ley, suffered extremely, the houses be-
ing wrecked and a number of serious ac-
cidents occurring, but the number of
the persons killed or injured had not
been ascertained when the bark left.
The business of the country was at a
stand-still, and the greatest terror pre-
vailed whenever telegrams prophesying
the approach of a heavy shock were re-
ceived. The people in the towns on
such occasions would remain in the
streets duriDg the greater part of the
night. The shocks have severely dam-
aged the industries «f the whole country.
Workmen had not the heart to work in
the sugar factories, many of which had
fallen in. The losses will be very large,
but cannot yet be estimated. The
earthquake was the severest experienced
in Venezuela for years, it being consid-
ered much heavier than that of 1812.

The Sorrows ol Genius.
The night is waning, and the hush of

inspiration makes the sanctum solemn.
The news editor had just written him-
self a New York dispatch telling all
about the sea serpent. The political
editor is just closing a crusher full of
blood and thunder, and winding up with
a terrific exposure. The proof-reader is
opening a new case of pencils for the
purpose of marking all the errors in six
lines of proof. The funny man, from
the tearful expression of his sorrowful
countenance, is known to be in the
throes of a joke. The joke is born, and
this is its name :

A man died in Atchison, Kas., last
week, from eating diseased buffalo meat.
A clear case of suicide from cold bison."

Enter the intelligent compositor.
"This Atcbison item, what is the last
word ? "

To him, the funny man—"Bison."
Intelligent compositor—"B i s-o n?"
Funny man—" Yes."
The intelligent compositor demands

to be informed what it means, and the
painstaking funny man, with many tears,
explains the joke, and, with great elab-
oration, shows forth how it is a play on
'cold pisen."

" Oh, yes," says the intelligent com-
positor, and retires. Sets it up "cold
poison."

Funny man groans, takes the proof.
seeks the intelligent compositor, and ex-
plains that he wishes not only to make
a play on the word "pisen," but also on
the word " bison."

" And what is that ? " asks the intelli-
gent compositor.

The funny man patiently explains that
it means "buffalo."

Oh, yes !" shouts the intelligent
compositor; "noiv I understand."

Mortified funny man retires, and goes
home in tranquil confidence and grow-
ing fame.

Paper comes out in tbe morning "cold
buffalo."

Tableau. Red fire and slow curtain.
—Burlington Hawk-Eye.

Two Smart Toung Men.
Two smart young men got on a Bur-

lington and Cedar Rapids train and laid
themselves out to amuse and instruct
the passengers. Very many funny things
said and very many funny things did
these two brilliant young men, and it
did seem as though Providence had been
just too kind to the other passengers to
let them ride on the train with such
smart young men. But presently there
loomed up for them a colossal oppor-
tunity, when a lady, attended by a little
girl and a little dog, came into the car.
The two young men vied with each other
in saying funny things about the j up.
Presently tho funniest young man said,
in tones of perplexity, "Well, let me
see, they make dogs pay on this train,
don't they ?" And then the lady turned
around, and said, in just thedrjost tones
you ever hoard a lady say anything,
" Then you'd bettor get off before the
conductor comes in." There was a great
deal of talking and a great deal of laugh-
ter in the car between the place where
the accident occurred and Burlington,
but the men who were killed at the siege
of Jerusalem were noisy, roaring, howl-
ing bacchanalians a week ago in com-
parison with those two young men for
the rest of trip.—Burlington Haivk-
E

THE EXCHANGE MENAUEIUE.

Dangerous Counterfeits.
The secret which Williamson, the es-

caped convict from Sing Sing, recently
convicted of forgery in London, offered
to impart for the sum of $75,000, was the
flooding of European ports with $50
counterfeit United States national-bank
ourrency, a large amount of which is
finding its way to this country through
emigrants. Another counterfeit was de-
tected by Samuel Carpenter, General
Eastern Agent of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. A $50 United States treasury note
was offered to Mr. Hyer, General Ticket
Agent, who, not liking the appearance of
the bill, showed it to Mr. Carpenter, who
pronounced it a counterfeit. It was sent
to the bank and there also pronounced a
dangerous counterfeit. — Nevj York
News.

TIIE temperance men of New York
have taken off their coats and yelled up
tlieir sleeves for a, yjgorovi*; yar on un-
licensed rum. '• I

Some Interesting Animals round in the
Newspapers. ,

The goose with four wings at Natchez,
Miss.

The lamb at Round Prairie, 111., which
has two perfectly-formed heads.

The cow at Fergus, Ont., in whose
stomach a stick two feet long and hall
an inch thick was found on butchering
her.

The dog (Newfoundland) of Mr. Mul-
ford, of Jersey City, who, when its com
panion died, refused food and speedily
perished of grief.

The game-cock at Nelson Furnace,
Ky., which attacked Minnie Saunders,
aged 11, and, driving its spur into her
head, killed her on the spot.

The swan at Mount Auburn, N. Y.,
that knocked down Mrs. William Green-
ough, an old lady of 80, nearly plucked
out one of her eyes, and left her insensi-
ble.

The canary bird of Mrs. A. F. Bush,
of Medina, N. Y., which has just re-

j turned homo after an absence of eight
months, sought his old cage, and taken
to singing.

The chicken of Mr. James Harnoy,
North Norwich, Ont., who remained
buried under a hay-mow two weeks,
without food or water, but was taken
out lively and well.

The dog at Union Hill, N. J., thelato
Mr. Martin Singer tried to kill. The
gun missed fire, so he hit the dog with
the stock, discharging the piece into his
own thigh and severing an artery.

The sick pet dog at New Orleans
which died in its mistress' arms. Ex-
hausted by sitting up with it so many
nights, and to allay her sorrow, she took
a dose of laudanum, and came within an
ace of dying.

The turkey about which two neigh-
bors in Bloomfield, Ct., quarreled
evoking the decision by Judge Calhoun
that turkeys are not animals (not being
mentioned in the Pound laws), though
geese are.

The sparrows which have taken pos-
session of Manhattan Market, New York,
an unoccupied building covering four
acres of ground, and turned it into a
huge nest, from which three efforts have
been iiiade to drive them, but ineffect-
ually.

The bees Mr. Morris Ellis, of George-
town, 111., undertook to drive to market.
They didn't like the jolting of the
wagon, and so the inmates of all eight
hives sallied out, stung the two horses
to death, and left Mr. Ellis in a critical
condition.

The turkey and partridge at Chelsea,
Vt., that are sharing the same nest.
The turkey continues to deposit her egg
daily, although the partridge began to
sit after laying thirteen. During the
occupation of the nest by the turkey the
partridge attends to feeding.

The two dogs of tho Messrs. Bills, of
Amherst, N. H., who, after living peace-
fully together for years, got into a quar-
rel over a rabbit they had run down,
fought, and were found lying dying,
facing each other, utterly exhausted by
loss «f blood. They were buried in one
grave.

The dog at No. 14 Cortlandt street,
New York, which, when the house took
fire, although almost suffocated, caught
his master by the leg of his pants, and
awakened him, after he was overcome
by the smoke, by dragging him to the
floor from off the table where he was
sleeping.

Mining Prospects iu the Black Hills.
The heavy snow and rain storms have

done much damage to the mines and
mining interests throughout the entire
camp. The high waters took before
them all the bridges, dams and flumes
in the several gulches, filling all the
shafts, both quartz and placer, with
water and debris, which threw many of
the miners out of employment for
several weeks. Placer digging, as a
payirg business, is about played out.
It is true there are a few claims that
pay working, but very few. Much
money has been expended, and is still
being expended, in digging ditches and
fluming for the purpose of carrying
water to the hydraulic hill of dry dig-
gings. Along the sides of the several
gulches these are considered rich, but
have yet to be proven so. The quartz
mines will ceitainly prove a success
when the proper appliances are obtained
and attached to the several mills by
which they can divide and save the vari-
ous kinds of rich minerals, consisting of
gold, silver, platinum, etc., but not be-
fore. When this is arrived at, which
will be accomplished within a year,
mines that, under the present process of
crushing ore, do not pay over $5 to $8
per ton, will certainly yield a clear profit
of from $30 to $60 per ton.—Deadwood

letter.
_ i—i ^ . „ . _ _ _ _

A Snake's Tongue.
The peculiarity of form and position

in the tongue of a suake leads to the use
of the word "exsertion " in speaking of
that organ. Being, when at rest, in-
closed within 8 sheath, tho tongue can
not move within the mouth like the
tongues of other animals, but only when
thrust forth or exserted. Of quadrupeds
one might aflirrn (though the expression
would be rather strained) that they
" exsert " their tongues when putting
forth their power, say to remove food
from their teeth, or to lick the palate,
botli actions being possible with a closed
lliotlth. But a snake can not do either
of these things. With the top tile, to

exert" is also to exsert the tongue, for
its motion can be but in one direction,

, forward and beyond the mouth. A
slight chink in the uppel lip gireB egress
to this long, thin, and highly sensitive
organ, while the mouth can remain
closed. Thus exserted, the tongue ap-
pears to be constantly engaged, like tho
antenntc of insects, in exploring and in-
vestigating. Mo other word conveys the
idea of the tongue's motion and direc-
tion like exsertion—the opposite to in-
sertion; while exertion, the opposite to
inertion, may be applied to activity,
which does not necessarily imply exser-
tion or thrusting forth. The two words
have sometimes been conf junded.

ElopMnent and Murder.
Col. John Budd, aged 70, was not too

old to fall in love with Ida Bruhniell;
and sho, although only 20, roturned his
pasBion with ardor. Budd was formerly
a leading politician in ALibamiv, but has
of late lived inWalhalla, S. 0., which is
the home of the Bruhniells. The girl's
father forbade her to receive the atten-
tions of her aged lover, but she was dis-
obedient and readily assented to a pro-
posal to elope. At night the pair
mounted horses and fled. Ida's maid
proved unfaithful, however, and in-
formed the father of the flight. He
armed himself with a gun and started in
hot pursuit, overtakiug the lovers at a
creek which they were about to ford,
aud commending them to surrender.
The Colonel refused, and was mortally
shot by Brubijjejl, who at last ftooounfsi
was a fugitive.

AU1U€ULTU1JAL AM) DOMEST .

Around the Farm.
PASTCRE is the most natural, as it is

the most universal, food of sheep. In
some countries sheep never get anything
else; though feeding artificial food to a
certain extent is remunerative.

A COERESPONDENT of the New En-
gland Farmer induced the striped bug
to "leave at once," by simply placing
"on the center of each hill a handful
of ashes moistened with kerosene."

SEEDS will germinate quickly at a
temperature of 60 deg. Fahrenheit; but,
for growing strong and healthy, a tem-
perature of 50 deg. is better. Peas and
beans germinate quicker, and are less
likely to rot in the ground, if soaked for
twelve hours before planting.

IT should be borne in mind that every
farmer who will take the trouble to keep
up a tasteful appearance abont his house
not only performs a good work for his
own family, but stimulates his neighbors
to imitate him. Nothing is more con-
tagious than the desire for gardening
when once it gets a footing.

THE Scientific American gives the
following, which our readers, who raise
poultry, will do well to heed : "Put a
table-spoosfnl of sulphur in the nest as
soon as the hens or turkeys are set. The
heat of the fowls causes the fumes of tho
sulphur to penetrate every part of their
bodies; every louse is killed, and, as all
nits are hatched within ten days, when
the mother leaves the nest with her
brood she is perfectly free from nits or
lice."

TIIE Live Stock Journal decides gen-
eral questions as to cow food: "We
have seen pumpkins fed quite freely,
with excellent result in quantity and
quality of milk ; but it is not fit or eco-
nomical to feed too largely of any one
food. Potatoes, fed in moderation, are
excellent for milk; but, given in too
great quantity, they will reduce the
yield. Turnips or beets must not be
given too liberally ; corn-fodder, given
as a sole ration, is unprofitable ; but fed
with half pasture will keep up the yield
of milk and add largely to the profit of
the season."

How TO FEED COBN TO SWINE.—Al-
though grains of undigested corn are
but seldom seen in the excrement of
bogs, the long experience of some of the
Fatteners of hogs would go to show that
for fattening purposes ground corn is
considerably more valuable than the un-
ground. With the former the process
of digestion goes on more rapidly, and
the animals steadily increase in weight
with a diminished amount of aliment.
But the time consvimed in getting the
jrain ground, and the miller's toll—one-
ienth—must be taken into the account.—
Oermantown Telegraph.

To STOP A HORSE PROM CHEWING HAR-
NESS. —This and similar habits are among
the consequences of some often-trivial
derangement of the digestive system.
The use of salt, and of some antacid, is
generally sufficient to abate the nui-
jance. Keep the horse for a few months
[oose in a comfortable box stall, in one
orner of which, upon a small shelf,

place a piece of stone salt, and in an-
other corner, also on a shelf, keep a sup-
ply of powdered chalk. At the same
;ime, mix plenty of powdered aloes into
;he harness-blacking smeared on the
jarts of the harness or strap that he is
n the habit of chewing. — Western
Rural.

I NOTICED a few weeks since, in the
Atlanta Constitution, the following
emedy for blind staggers in horses :
' Turn up the tail of the horse and cut

x> the bone, crosswise, from hair to
lair, about three inches from the root of
he tail," which it was said would afford
mmediate relief. Some two weeks ago,
Miad a mule taken with the blind stag-
jers, and so violent was the attack that,
lad he belonged to any other person, I

would not have given one dollar for him.
As it was a desperate case, I thought I
would try the remedy. He bled freely,
and was better in two minutes, and was
entirely well in a short time. Please in-
sert this in your paper, and for the
senefit of the public I hope it will V e
xtensively copied.—Cor. Home (da.)

Courier.

SELF-CLEANING STABLE.—E. W. Stew-
art has contrived a self-cleaning stable,
which for twenty cows costs $70, and
3ays for itself in two years in the saving
)f labor. An iron grating is placed for
;he hind feet of the cows to stand on ;
;he fore feet stand on plank. The grat-
ng is composed of iron bars resting on
ron joists. The iron joists rest on an

angle-iron sill at the back side ef tho
platform, and the other ends on a wood-
:n joist under the plank. The bars are
,n inch thick, an incli and a half wide,

and an inch and five-eighths apart. The
platform is raised twelve inches, the

utter sunk eight inches. The drop-
iings all pass through into the gutter
>elow. The manure no longer soils the

cows; that which had adhered to their
Innks disappeared. The cows did not

slip on the iron bars.—Country Gentle-
man.

About the Honse.
TEA HAIR TONIC.—Strong infusion of

black tea, one pint ; bay rum, four
ounces; oil of lavender, one drachm: al-
cohol, four ounces; glycerine, four
ounces.

To KEEP LEMONS.—Lemons can bo
kept a long time in silver sand perfectly
dried. Place the stem end of the lemon
down, and have them three inches
apart. Keep in a cool place.

ANTIDOTE TO LATJISEL POISON. —Strong
green tea is a remedy for sheep pois -
oned with laurel. A teaspoon ful of
green ten boiled in water sufficient to
make a cupful of the liquid, and given
from a bottle when cool, is sure to cure.

CABBAGE SALAD.—One cup of vinegar,
one tenRpoonful of mustard, one table-
spoonful of molted butter and one egg ;
heat the vinegar and add the butter;
beat the egg, to which add the mustard;
then stir into the vinegar, and pour over
shredded cabbage.

FKENCH LOAF CAKE.—Two and a half
cups of sugar, one and a half cups of
butter, one cup of raisins, one cup of
warm milk, five cups of sifted ilour,
three eggs, half a wine-glass of wine, a
little nutmeg, a small teaspoonful of sul-
eratus ; mix butter and sugar to a cream,
add part of the flour and yelks of eggs,
then the other part of tho flour aud
whites of eggs.

RICH WAITLES.—Take a teacup and a
hnlf of rice, which has been well boiled,
and warm it in a pint of rich milk, stir-
ring it until smooth ; then remove it
from the fire, and stir in a pint of cold
milk aud a little salt; beat four eggs
very light, and stir into the mixture in
turn, with sufficient floiir to make a
thick batter ; bake in a waffle-iron, but-
ter them, and send to the table hot.

CLEANSING BEDS.—We have been re-
novating our hair matttresses this spring
and finished the last one yesterday.
They look as good as new and I am
pleased to say cost us nothing except
our time nnd labor. The mattresses
were ripped on three edges, the hair tak-
en out, put on the grass, well pulled
apart and beaten with long whips. Tho
tioks were washed and ironed and their
hair put back evenly. Then, with a long
upholsterer's needle anil strong twine,
the mattresses were tacked dowu tightly
in diamonds, the same as before, with a
roseate of blue or red worsted tied in
witli each tacking. I found it rather
difficult in the first one to spread tho
hair evenly. The mattress, when tacked,
was high in tho center aud witli scarcely
any hair in the corners so that I was
obliged to undo part of the work, Profit-
iug by this experience, I had no difficul-
ty with the second. —Mm, JS. B., in Ru-
ral Hm<! Yorker,
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
We have appointed Wednesday, the 10th day of

July next, at. noon, US the lime, and the Opera
House, Lansing, aa the place for holding K Demo-
cratic stair Convention, for the purpose of nomi-
nating candidates for State officers, for the election
of u State Democratic Committee, and lor the tran-
saction of such other lousiness as uioy coaie before
it.

Each county will be entitled to four delegates for
each Representative to which, under the last up-
portionment, it is entitled in the lower branch of
the State Legislature, but each organized county
will be entitled to at least two delegates. No coun-
ty, except thoee of the Upper Peniusula, will be
entitled to be represented by delegates not resi-
dents of such county.

DON M. DICKINSON, Chairman.
WILLIAM B. MORAS, M AKSHALI. L. IIOWKM.,
THOMAS D. II.VWI.KV, K. (). Bitiuus,
.li.iioiii: EPDY, l-'i.tm- B. Tosn ,
OKOIIUK r.SANDFORD, GSOROE S. ClloPEE,
W. T. B. ScilRBMFKHOUN, M. L.«A(rE, JR.,
JjOtBB Bl.AIK, -V M. ( I.AKK,
K. W. Ilol.l.lMiSWORTII, IS F. 8PBA0UE,
I KANK CtoANDALI., A. P. SWINKVOED,
I'KTKIl A. YOJSS, E. It. Dolx.K,

Democratic {state Central Committee.

T H E repealed bank( upt law continues
in full force and vigor until September 1.

CONGRESS has adopted a joint reso-
lution for a sine die adjournment June
17.

T H E Bepublican Stnte Convention
will be held at Detroit on Thursday
next.

T H E BTJPREME COURT opened in reg-
ular term on Tuesday laat, June 4, with
123 cases on the calendar.

T H E Democratic State Convention
has been called to be held at Lansing
on Wednesday, July 10. This county
will be entitled to send twelve delegates.

"FORCED LOAN MONEY :" that is whst
the Cincinnati Commercial calls the
legal tender notes. We call them prom-
ises to pay but never payable,—an irre-
deemable currency. They are both.

T H E Bepublicans don't relUh the tes
timony given by Anderson before fhe
Potter committee. To call him a scoun-
drel don't dispose of the agreement with
Sherman or the correspondence with
Stanley Matthews.

BROTHER WILLARD, of the Battle
Greek Journal, has accepted the chal-
lenge of W. S. George of the Lansing
Republican, for two joint discussions of
financial issues,—one at Lansing and
the other at Battle Creek.

- — ^ i-4 i ^m • »»•» —

IN THE House on Wednesday a motion
to strike out the enacting clause of the
Wood tariff bill was carried by a vote
of yeas, 134; nays, 121. A few Demo-
crats are wedded to the anti-Democratic
doctrine of protection, and so revenue
reform is indefinitely postponed.

T H E antiquated Hamlin tried on
Monday to get a vote of the Senate in
favor of restoring the franking priv-
ilege, but failed : yeae, 29; nays, 29.
The yea vote was divided 22 Bepubli-
cans and 7 Democrats, and the nay
vote, 21 Democrats and 8 Bepublicans.

I N XIIK Senate on Wodnesday Senator
Matthews rose to a question of privilege
and closed his personal remarks touch-
ing the testimony given by James E.
Anderson before the Potter committee,
by a resolution providing fur a select
committee to investigate bis connection
with the Louisiana election frands,
which was unanimously adopted.

T H E Oregon election on Monday re-
sulted in a substantial Democratic vic-
tory, Whitaker, Democrat, being
elected to Congress by a small majority;
also a Democratic majority on joint
ballot in the Legislature, securing a
Democratic United States Senator in
place of ,Hipplo-Mitchell whose term
expires March 4, 1879. Both gains.

T H E IlillBilale Greenbacker-Nationals
hold a county convention on Saturday
last and elected delegates to the State
Convention which convened at Grand
Rapids on the.fifth inst., and also to the
Congressional Convention to be held at
Adrian, June 11,—Tuesday next. The
latter delegates were instructed to vote
for L. H. Thomas, of Beading. Is Mr.
Thomas a farmer, and if so how many
acres of land has he gobbled ? These
bloated landholders should read the
signs of the times and make ready for
a division. The lame and the lazy,
the thriftless and improvident, are to be
provided with farms at their expense.

T H E REPORT made to the Supervisors
last week, by the special committee of
which Mr. Bobison was chairman showed
that the Board of 1876 allowed claims
on which orders were drawn on the
treasury for $4,397,32 in excess of
moneys provided to meet them. In
1877 the excess of allowances and orders
above moneys appropriated and raised
was $7,681.91, and at the same time no
provision seems to bava been made for
the overdraft of 1876. Were these de-
ficiencies caused by the blundering of
the committee, on unfinished business or
apportionment, or designed to throw a
burded upon an incomtning Board,
which it was supposed might bo Demo-
cratic 'i Who can crack this conun-
drum ?

T H E Adrian Press cites us to this res-
olution adopted at the recent Pennsyl-
vania Democratic Convention, and
which is a plank in that fearfully and
wonderfully made platform to which
we referred last week :

" Resolved, That further contraction of the
volume of United States legal-tender notes ia
unwiBe aud unnecessary. They should be re-
ceived for customs duties, and reissued as fast
as received."

Also to this from an equally shaky
Illinois platform :

"It is the exclusive prerogative of the
Uuited States to issue its bills to circulate as
money, and a right which ought not to be ex-
ercised by any State or corporation.

" No further contraction of the volume of
legal-tender treasury notes ought to be allowed,
aud they should bo recoived for customs, taxes,
and public dues, as well as private debts, and
reissued as fast as received."

And then triumphantly exclaims for
our individual benefit:

" Now, Bro. Pond, cast your eyes upon the
Indiaua Democratic platform, printed in an-
other column, and see if you can express a hope
that the Democratic parties of these great
States shall be successful, and declare that
they cut a ' sorry figure,' &c."

A party may succeed and still cut n
" sorry figure." I t may win victory on
a rotten platform, and run the govern-
ment on principles inimical to the real
interests of the people. We have had
an illustration of that these many years.
Tho protective theories which have con-

trolled the Republican party illustrate
this point. The centralization schemes
of the Republican party — and
the Press, in advocating the right of
Congress to make treasury notes, irre-
deemable and worthless except its an
evidence of debt, a legal tender, advo-
cates the most corrupting and the must
dangerous of those centralizing schemes

affords another illustration. Defeat
on a platform of sound principles, prin-
ciples which are fundamental and have
stood the test of time, is to be preferred
to victory on a pledged policy which
will damn both the party and the
'•ouutiy if carried out. We have had
enough of the " anything to beat
Graut " policy ; and for one we have no
hesitation in saying that Democratic
defeat on »n honest money platform is
preferable to success on a paper pulp
platform. Perhaps there is nothing to
choose between either party in Ohio
Illinois, or Indiana. All may be alike,
fascinated by the music of the rag-baby.
If so, it will not make much difference
which wins,—if that is the only issue,
as the Press and its co-workers seem to
think.

T H E Adrian Press remind* us that the
Democratic platform of 1868 " demanded
the payment of bonds in greenbacks,"
declared in favor of "one currency for the
government and the people, tho laborer
and tho office-holder, tho pensioner
and the soldier, the producer and the
bondholder," and also for the " equal
taxation of every species of property,
including government bonds and other
public securities," and then asks:

" Did you then, MB. AEUUS, when you so
stoutly battled for the Democracy, not stand on
a red hot greenback rostrum with both feet
and howl for the people to go to sea upon the
greenback raft, as they valued their financial
safety ? Now didn't you ? "

I t took about half the time of the
ARGUS in the 1868 campaign to try and
convince its readers that the bonds
were, by the law creating them, payable
in greenbacks (but that was before the
legislation of 1869 distinctly pledging
payment in coin), and that there was no
repudiation in the platform ; and tho
other half of the time to proclaim that
greenbacks must be made just us good as
gold. Aud other Democratic papers
throughout the country also had to take
tho defensive against the legitimate con-
struction of the rotten plank which the
Ohio Democracy that year thrust into
the platform. The finance plank, with
its odor of repudiation, and the heavy
weight of Blair's candidacy and letter
of acceptance, insured the defeat of the
party from the very hour the campaign
opened.

The Press aslo asks :
" And have you perused the Democratic

State platforms of tha Ohio Democracy since
1864 '; And have you read the platforms of
the Indiana Democracy for the past eight
years? Aud do you see both these Stutes
Democratic on their greenback, anti-resump-
tion platforms ':

We saw New York vote for Seymore
in 1868, in spite ot the rotten platform
on which he was placed. We also saw
New York vote for Tilden in 1870 on a
sound money platform — de»pite the
demagogical demand for a repeal of
" the date " of resumption. We didn't
tee either Ohio or Indiaua (or Illinois
or Pennsylvania, lauded by the Press in
another article,) vote for the Democratic
candidates in 1864, or 1868, or 1876
(Indiana excepted in the last named
year). In a national election Ohio
and Illinois and Pennsylvania have
uniformly gone Bepublican whether
the candidates or platforms suited
their Democracy or not; and Indiana
with the single exception referred to.
In alternate or "off" years Ohio and
Indiana have gone Democratic only to
disappoint the National Democracy at
the next trial of strength, and this alter
dictating either platform or candidates.
The Press is certaiuly not fortunate in
its references. As to the taxation of
the bonds, the Press advocates their
payment in a new issue of irredeemable
greenbacks, which under the law and
by the decision of the Supreme Court
are only evidences of debt and not tax-
able in the hands of their holders. I t
would also substitute $330,000,000 or
thereabouts of untaxable greenbacks for
national bank notes which are taxable.
This is the wisdom of the Indiana plat-
form, the makers of which are held up
to us as model financiers and demigods.

W E HAVE frequently called the at-
tention of the farmers and grangers of
our county to the fact that in playing
into the bands of the greenbackers or
" irredeomables " they were giving aid
and comfort—to the communists,—that
the short cut to communism is through
a violation of the faith of tho govern-
ment and of sound financial principles,
in tho unlimited issuo of an irredeema-
ble currenoy, whether known as gtoen-
baoks, treasury notes, or " absolute
money." That wo have not been
on the wrong track witness the follow-
ing paragraph from a recent circular
issued by the Secretary of the " Na-
tional-Greenback " Executive Com-
mittee of Ionia County:

" Our people muit demand aud insist that
some certain number of acres of land must be
the maximum number any one individual may
hold absolutely. Don't say the owners shall
give it, but say what is right, that all above n
certain number of acres may be taken at a
valuation determined by auy rule that shall

.wrong neither party on the principle known
as "eminent domain." Now, if you wiali,
gentlemen, to instruct your delegates in this
way, or auy other way you choose, do so.

A recent demonstration or parade of
armed and drilled labor-unionists, com-
munists, greenbackers, etc., was held at
St. fjouis, Mo., and banners inscribed
" down with the bondholder " alternated
with others declaring " 30 acres of land
enough." How do Washtenaw farmers
like the invitation to such a foast ? An
attack upon capital, whether invested,
in real-estate mortgages, bank stocks, or
bonds of the United States or of the
State, is equally an attack upon the
•' bloated land-holder." I t is time for
farmers to take an observation, to see
whither their steps teud, to reflect that
the rood of the inflationist and green-
backer, or of the demagogue who would
pay the interest-bearing obligations of
the government in an irredeemable cur-
rency, it the road to ruin—political and
personal, governmental and sooial.

At Flint on Saturday last, Thomas
Taylor was sentenced to the State Prison
for 10 years, and Edwin L. Hammond
for 5 years. Each plead guilty to an
information for robbery.

T H E Field-IIoyt National Greenback
State Conventions met at Grand Bapids
on Wednesday, buried the hatchet which
the leaders had threatened to cover
with gore, united in tho adoption of a
platform, and nominated tho following
ticket :

For Governor, Henry S. Smith, of KBIII
(4* S.ileratus " ijinith, a rising man).

For Lieutenant Governor, Lye&nder Woml-
»rd, ot Oakland.

For .Secretary of State, George H. liruce, of
Lena wee.

For Auditor-General, Levi Sparks, of
Berru-n (cx-Sen:itoil.

For Treasurer, Herman K. Goeschell, ot
Saginaw,

For Commissioner of Land Office, John A.
Elder, fjf Inghain.

For Attorney-General, Frank Duraont, of
Mecosta.

For Superintendent of I'ublic Instruction,
David I'iuson:?, ot \V;i}ue

For membor ot Board of E lucation. V. A.
Sapb, of St. Clair.

Moses W. Field was maria chairman
of the Stute Committee, and announced
by Dick Trevalleck as a future United
States Senator.

Platform next week.

Down With Bondholders!""
The irredeemable party has raised a

loud aud violent cry against tho
owners of government bonds. They
teach thut this class of property is enti-
tled to no rospect. They would pay the
bonds with paper promised that are
never to be paid,—in short, they would
wipe them out by repudiation.

Now, wherein does a bondholder dif-
fer from a landholder, whose title is a
government patent r Oue piece of pa-
per represents an amount of money
which the government has borrowed
and on which it promises to pay inter-
est and ultimately the principal. The
other pieco of paper represents a con-
tract or lnnd certificate from the gov-
ernment, which it grauted in fee simple
to Some person for a consideration,
either in money or actual settlement.
Both classes of property are based on
the government faith ; and if this taith
may properly be broken with the bond-
holder, why not with the laud holder?
In fact, is not the monopoly of land un-
der government patents an outrage ou
thb people at large 'i Why should any
man hold laud which cost him only
$1.2J an acre, at §100 per acre for funn-
ing purposes, or several thousand dol-
lars for city lots ~i Tiixro »r« many of
these bloated landholders iu the United
States, and it is time they were made to
surrender their title3. i t would be uo
more than they deserve if they were re-
turned the paper promises of the Uuited
States for the amount which tho laud
originally cost them. Anil the govern-
ment should <mly do this, according to
the philosophy of the irredeeinables,
where it can make something by the
operation. It should not buy back a
mail's land where it proves to be worth-
less, but only where it has become valu
able.

We have tried to make the point
clear that property in money loaned on
interest is iu no sense different iu its
just rights from property invested in
land. The same is true of money in-
vested in a stock of goods, which are
sold at a profit; or in n manufactory,
where articles are disposed of at a profit;
or iu a house, which is rented at a profit;
or n livery stable, whose teams are let
at a profit; or in employing labor, which
results in a profit; or in any kind of
business, where the object is pecuniary
gain.

If it is wrong to lend money and re
ceive interest according to a fixed stan-
dard, then it is wrong to rent houses, to
let horses, to sell goods, to dispose of
ni.mufu.'tures, to employ labor, or even
to occupy the soil, under the authority
of contracts sanctioned by law. Let
not the landholders, the tradesmen, the
mechanics, tho laborers, or any class of
men suppose that they can " b e a t " the
holders of government bonds, ami strip
them of what the government has
pledged itself to pay them, and not see
their own property of any other kind
attacked in turn. The spread of incen-
diary communistic ideas is very rapid,
and it stops not until every man who
has earned and saved a dollar of property
is deprived of it, for the advantage
of blatherskites, loafers, cheats, mid
thieves.— Ltinsing KepiMican.

POLITICAL CLIPPINGS.
—The Democracy of Pennsylvania

in convention assembled lust week, un-
animously resolved that " thorough in-
vestigation into the electoral frauds of
1876 should be made ; fraud should be
•exposed, truth vindicated, and criminals
punished : but we oppose any attack
upon the Presidential titles as danger-
ous to our institutions and fruitless in
its results." And Hint's about the view
of the case held by the masses of the
Democracy throughout the Utiiou. —
Geneva {N. T.) Gazette.

—In the case of Florida it was difficult
for him to avoid doing tho rit»ut thing.
One of Grant's " visiting statesmen," a
man of his own party, Gen. Barlow,
made fi report showing that on a fair
count Hayes was defeated iu that State.
Yet the latter did not stop the conspira-
tors. The danger of civil war did not
deter him from grasping the prize to
which he was not entitled, and to head
an administration founded on fraud in-
volved no shock to his patriotism, or his
sense of honor.—Buffuiq Courier,

—Wo see no reason why those persons
who have exhibited a temlenoy to be-
come hysterical over the proposed rn-
examination of the electoral business in
Florida and Louisiana should not sus-
pend the manifestation of their emo-
tions and await the coming develop-
ments with something like calmness of
mind. So long as the inquiry i9 con-
fined to the facts of history, and is not
directed to impeaching the title of any
officer of the government, it is only
criminals who have anything to fear
from it.

—New York Sun : But let no honest
American be anxious about the result.
There is a lawful, peaceful, aud sure
remedy for tho crime and tho shame
from which tho country is suffering.
The Constitution can be vindicated aud
tho right of self-government restored
without any disturbance of the ponce,
or anv derangement of business.

—All that remains is for tho com-
mittee to inaugurate a vigorous, search-
ing, and comprehensive investigation
of the alleged electoral fiauds, and set
the facts before the country so fortified
with proofs that there shall not be a
" single hinge or loop to hang a doubt
upon."—Savannah Neics.

—The radical organs and politic-ins
have loudly protested that a re-opening
of the electoral question would greatly
disturb the country. The re-opening
has begun, but the only ones who show
auy signs of being disturbed are those
who participated in the frauds, and the
organs who always sneezo when their
masters take snuff.—Portland Argus.

— Mr. Tilden, with a comfortable
smile, settles himself back in his office
chair and guesses the Republican party
has something to think about besides
his income tax.—Burlington llaickeye.

—If there was not such an immense
amount of land to the acre out West,
and if it wore not so completely sur-
rounded by tho rest of the Union, that
part of tho country might ultimately
disappeai from puro blowing.—lionton
Post.

—A justice in the township of Wilson,
who is also a notary public, recently
swore himself in as justice, and for-
warded the oath so certified to the
County Clerk.—Charlevoix Sentinel.

Estate of Albert Sleight.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wwhtenaw
so. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holdtm at the Probat* Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
third day of June, in the yoar one thousand
ei^ht hundred and seventy-eight.

PreKent, William D.Hiiriimau,.Judge of Probate,
In the matter ot the estate of Albert .Sleight,

deceased.
On rending and Aling the petition, of Catharine

Richttldson, praying that her dower in the real
estate of aaia deceased may be assigned to her ac-
cording to law.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
twenty -ninth day of June inst., at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
as law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested in said Mtatfr, are required to ap-
pear at a session of (mid Court, then lo be hoi-
den at the Probate office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it isfurther ordered that wild petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in fiaid estate, of
the pendency ot said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by oausin? a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in tho Michigan Ar>ius, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, three successive
weeks previous ro said day or hearing.

WILLIAM 1). MARUIMAN,
(A true copy.) Ju lgc of Probate.
I ii. DO P b t R i t l(i90td
(

WILLIAM i
) g

OTT, Probate Register. l(i90td

Estate of Benjamin Pryer.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw,
^3 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the l'robate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
eleventh day of May, in the j'ear oue thousand
eight hundred aud seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harrlnian, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estato of BcDJaniin Pryer,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Charles A. Pryer, executor, praying that he may
be licensed to sell the timber on certain real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it ia ordered, that Saturday, the
sixth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the' devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to api>ear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the l'ro-
bate Otnce in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be grunted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner Kive notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency o!
said jK-titiou aud the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Arfftu,a newspaper printed and circulated in sai<3
county, four successive weeks previous to said day
of bearing. WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
W.M. <;. Dory, Probate Register. 1G90

Estate of Klipbalet Lewis.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
BS. At a session of the Probate Court lor the

county ot Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Aun Arbor, on Friday, the thirty-
iirst day of May, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. llarriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate ot Eliphalet Lewis

deceased,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of \ \ iIlinin M ur rny, praying that a certain in-
strument now on tile in this court, purporting lobe
the last will and testament of safd deceased, tnaj
be admitted to probate, and that he maybe ap-
pointed executor thereof.

Tliereurmn it is ordered, that Monday, the flrat
day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
ftiienoou, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
HI biw ot said deceased, and all other per-
soiie interested iu said estate, are required
to appeju ut ;v session ol tsai'l Court, then
to be holdeu at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show oausc, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner ^ive notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing A
copy ot this order lo be published in the Midi-
>>jo,< Arffus, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to sniil
day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARIUMAN,
IA true copy ) Judge of Probate.

Wii. O. DOTY. Probate Register. 169Otd

Estate of Daniel B. Kellogg.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Woshte
nuw, *s. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County Washtenaw. holilen at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the third
day of Juno, in the. year oue thousand tight him
.ceil and sevtnty-cight.

1'r sent, William lj. iliirriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the estate of I>aniel JJ. Kellogg,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

Leverett 15. Kellogg, praying that be mnv be li-
censed to sell the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
ninth day of July next, at leu o'clock in the
forenoon, be assig cd for the hearing of said peti
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persona interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to bo boldcn at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: Aud it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the xicndency
of said petition and the hearing thereof, by cann
ing a copy of this order tc> be published in the
Michigan Argut, a newspaper printed ami circu-
lated |in said county, tour successive weeks pre
vious to said day ot hcariu^.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
;A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

^M. 0 . DOTY. Probate Register. 1690td

Estate of Nathan Buzzard.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washto-

O nuw, as. Notice is hereby given, f.hat by an or
der of the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the twenty-first day ot May, A
D. 1878, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to piesent their claims against the
estate ot Nathan Buzzard, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
arc required lo present their claims lo said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Omce in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twonty-iirst day of November next, and
that such claims will be heard before snid Court,
on Wednesday, tho twenty-flrst day of August,
and on Thursday the twenty-nrst day of Novem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 21, A. D. 1878
WILLIAM D, HAURIMAN,

109 w4 Judge of Probate.

Keal Estate for Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O as. In the matter of the estate of Sarah
Ingalls. deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
administrator with the will annexed, of the estate
of said Sarah Ingalls, deceased, by tbe Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Wushtenaw, on tbe first
day of June, A. 1). 1878, there will be sold nt public
vendue, to the highest bidder, at tbe front door oi
tbe office of the County Clerk, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, in said State,
on TUESDAY, THK TWENTY-THIBD DAY OF JULY,
A D 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
deceased) the following described real estate, to
wit: The* equal undivided half ot lots seven,
nine, ten, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, and
sixteen, in block number two north range fifteen
east, in tbe city ol Ann Arbor; Also the undi-
vided naif of lots five, six. seven, eight, thirteen,
fourtten, fifteen, and sixteen, block number three
Dorth mngp fifteen east, in the city of Ann Arbor;
and all of lots three and four, block two north
rmiL'C nlteen east, in the city of Ann Arbor, ac-
cording to a recorded plat of C. Ing.illa' addition
to Aun Arbor; And also lots number tour and
imitoflots six and twelve, block numbei ten, iu
HTOWD and Fulloi's addition to tbe city of Ann
Arbor.

Dated, June 1, 1878. 1090

JOHN N. UOTT,
Administrator with the will annexed.

Keal Estate for Halo.
wiTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Evlin 8hep-
ard, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance of an ordei granted to the undersigned,
administrator dr. bonis num. of the estate of sad de-
ceabed, by tbe Hon. Judge of Probate for the
County of Washtenaw, on the first day of June,
A. D. 1878, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the lat e residence of said de-
ceased, m the township of York, in the County ••!
Washtenaw, in said State, on TUKBDAY. THK
TWHN-IY-THIHD DAY OF JULY, Ai V. 187S, a t ten
o'clock in the forenoon of thai day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise ex is t ing
at the time of the death of said deceased) the lol-
lowing described real estate, to w i t : The east
half of the northwest quarter of section number
twenty-seven, in town four (4), south of range six
(6J east, in the township of York, in Washtenaw
County, Michigan, containing eighty acres of land
more or less; Also the following described piece
or parcel of land: Beginning at the quarter post
in tbe south line of section twenty-one (21), in the
township aforesaid, thence north three (3) degrees
west three {'•>) chains to a stake, thence cast three
(3) degrees north three ' '•'•] chains and sixty-three
lG3) h.iks to a statke, thence south fjrrxy-one (41)
degrees thirty (30) minutes east three (3) chains
and ninety O0) links to a stake, thence west three
(3) degrees south s ix (f>) chains and fifteen (15)
links to tbe place of beginning, containing one ft)
rcre aud forty-live one hundredtbs (45-100) of an
acte of land and no more. Also the following de-
scribed parcel of land, v i z : Beginning at the
quarter [>ost afoiesaid, thence east to tbe center of
tlie territorial road, so called, thence southwardly
along tbe OL-nter of said road ten-And one-half
( l u ; ^ rods, thence south westwardly to the west line
of the west half of the northeast quarter of section
twenty-eiOht (88) i n : said township far enough
south from tbe place of beginning to contain two
and one-half (2l£) acre-B of land and no more.

Dated, Juno 1.1878.
I . 0 V A T U S C. A L L E N ,

1G90 Administrator rff bonis nnn.

a week in your own town. | 5 outfit free.
No risk. Reader, if you w a n t a business
at which persons of either sex can make
great pay all the time they work, write

lor particulars t o H . H A L L E T T & C O . , Port land, M O .

business you can engage in. $ j to $20
per day mado by any worker of either
sex, right in their own localities. Par-

_ ticulars and samples worth $/i free.
Improve your sp-tre t ime at this business. Address
STINSON & Co. , Portland, Maine.

The CR0 VV NING GLORY
Is the only Cooking Stove in the world with the
Hit k tni; O\ e n r.xtendti ijj R e a r w a r d ,
and over the renr extension a PORTABLE PLANIKHKI>
COPPER KESEUVOIH. It is manufactured only by

SHERMAN S. JEWETT & CO.,
Buffalo and Detroit. None hut the genuine nrti-
cle« have the name "Crowning: Glory." For sale
by one enterprising dealer in every place. It is th«
only Stove in the world with a Warming Oven un-
der the Firebox, and front doors opening over a de-
tachable Bhelf in front. Buy the only Cooking
Stove evor mada exactly suitable for the Farmer's
use. lC87mO

REDUCTION SALE!

TO i l

RAILROADS.

Minium PEWRAL RAILROA,,"
MAY Ii, ihTS.

1OIK0 WKF.T.

«
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Detroit, leave,
(i. T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Vpsilanti,
Oeddcs,
Ann Arbor.
li«Uu,
Dexter,
Chelsea.
Grass LH1*'<\

Jackson,
A I hiou.

; Marshal),

Battle Creek,

JOE T. JACOBS,

02TE-PHICE CLOTHIEH.

Marble Works !
BACH & ABEL

ANTON EISELEJ.
!Are now prepared to offer an extraordinary

LARGE assortment of Novelties and
• Corner Detroit & Catharine Sts.

— DEALERS IN —

Monuments & Gravestones

Manufactured of Foreign and American
GRANITE and MARBLE.

CUT

BUILDING AND ABT1FICIAL ST«\E
Manufactured on short notice. Prices low aad

work warranted to give satisfaction. 1689yL

MR. M T G 0 L D M A N 7
Wishes to state that he is now locateil at Xo. 170
Michigan Avenue, Detroit, where can always be
found a full and complete stock of

HUMAN HAIR GOODS,
of all descriptions, to which the attention of the
ladie» it* especially invited.

<®» Combings rooted and worked lip in every
style, by a new and superior process, for 5(1 cent's
per ounce.

Ladies' and gents' wigs made to order on short
notice.

Orders by mall solicited and wj|l receive prompt
attention.

Ladies' and gents' cast oft" garments and wearing
apparel taken in exchange.

My MOTTO: Satisfaction iu price and quality or
no pay.

M. GOLDMAN.
170 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.

X. B.—Mr. Goldman h»» had unlimited experi-
ence in the human hair business for over 18 years.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Staples in every department at
extremely low prices.

Dress Goods

City Scavengers.
The undersigned offer their Bcrvlces as Scaven-

gers. Vaults, cesspools, etc., cleaned to order or by
the season at reasonable prices. Orders may be left
at ,1. H. Micklts' meat market, Slate street, or made
through the |>oHtomce-.

WM. ACTION,-
GEO. WALKEft.

Ann Arbor, May 30,1878.

We are showing an elegant assortment of
novelties in Bourrettes and Grenadine ef-
fects, in single and double widths, colored

| Alpacas and De Beiges. Black Alpacas and Brilliantines, from 20 cents up-
ward. Henrietta Cloths, the most desirable dress goods in America. Best
makes of Black Cashmeres imported, from 50 cents upward.

m

Special offerings in Black Silks—the largest and cheapest line ever
shown in the West—50 per cent lower than ever before known. We call
particular attention to our Black Silks at SI.00, which we positively affirm to
be of richer color and finer fabric than any $1.00 silk to be found elsewhere.

2 pieces ;it $1.35; former price, $1.75.
2 " ' 1.75; " " -i.-.T).
2 " 1.00; " " 2AQ.
$2.00 Silks; former price, $2.50.
§2.25 Silks; " " 3.00.
$2.50 Silks; •' « 3.50.

No one consulting their own interest will buy one dollar's worth of !>ilks
nntil they have seen our line and learned our prices. We can save you
money. We are doing a large business in Silks, but still want more.

SHAWLS I
Having removed our Shawl Department up stairs, we intend in the future

to be headquarters for this deservedly popular article of wearing apparel.
We have Shawls of all styles, qualities, and prices. 50 Paisley Shawls,
from $6.00 upward.

Great bargains in all kinds of House-Furnishing Goods.
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cepted. rDaily.

H. B. LKDYARD.Cien'lSupt.,Detroit.
H. C. WKNTWORTH, Uen. Pat»s. AH*., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLS DALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect May 12, 1878.
GOlSri WEST. GOING

STATIONS. Mail. Exp. BTATIONB. . .X| . iiQ
A . M . 1'. M.

Ypsi land. . . . B:15 7:40 ' * . » . » . « ,
Huline '.':25 H:in Bunkers 5:15 2-jo
Bridifewilir.. i':47 8:28 HilUjule i:U : *
Mnncheater. 10:22 X: 18 Manchester.. 8:J5 4:19

P. K. liridgewater 9:00 4:3;
Hillsdale 1)00 10:80 Haline 9:50 4:SS
Bnnkera 1:10 10:10 . Ypsilanti.... 10:30 5:1}

Trains run by Chicago time.
W. F. PARKER, Sup't, TpailMti*

, THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet
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Hf- Largest stock of PARASOLS and SUN UMBREL-
LAS ever shown in the State.

Large assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres for men and boys wear.

DOMESTICS :
In our Domestic Department we offer bargains never heard of before.

2 bales of Brown Sheeting at 4c. per yard ; 2 bales Bleached Sheeting
5c. per yard ; Amoskeag Cheviots 12c. per yard ; 5 cases Prints at 5c. a
6j^ ets.; Tickings, Denims, Shirtings, Stripe Ginghams.

FULL LINE OF SCOTCH GINGHAMS, equally cheap For Cash Only.

REMEMBER OUR PEARL SHIRT. THE BEST IN THE WORLD FOR SI

COATS' SPOOL COTTON furnished to the trade at 57 «̂  per dozen.

Live Geese FEATHERS always on liand

g at
and

'"PHIS new and wonderful Instrument
1 enables any one, whether under-

standing music or not, to play any de-
sired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular, from the most plaintive dirge lo
the most lively dance music. It posses-
ses a mechanism of marvelous simple
city, requiring but the intelligence of i
child to manipulate, yet capable of repro-
ducing, without limitation, the musical
compositions of the PAST, PRESENT and
FUTURE. The execution is faultless,
strict in melody, harmony and rhythm,
and the instrument is eminently adapted
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival
meetings, home devotional exercises,
and in all cases where good, correcl
music is required, and no musician isat
band to perform. Address,

E. 7. nrSSDHAM & SO*.
• MANUFACTURERS,

143,145 & 147 E. 23d St., New York.

A.

Capital, - - $3,000,000.
Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in oo Years,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Iusurance Kenerve,

$4,735,092.86.

Not Surplus over Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

jDINSEY & SJfiABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— A N D —

FLOUR & FEED STOKE.
We keep constantly on Hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKE8, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE *NI> RKTAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep A supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT & GO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUR, BYE FLOUR. BUCKVVWHKAT
FLOUR, CORN MKAL, FEED,

* c , *o.

In asking your attention to the above we -wish to state that if low
figures, unlimited assortment, latest designs, and satisfaction in every re-
spect, will recoive business, we propose to haro the LARGEST in this line
in this conntn-. Respectfully,

BACH & ABEL.

New Goods

GRAND OPENING
- O F —

A T -

Wm. Wagner's.

SPRING STYLES

and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIKS AND PROVISIONS I
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea- j
aonnble terms a* at any other house is this city.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
ince generally.

• 7 " Qoode deliverer 'O auy part of the city with
out extra charge.

R I N S R Y A S I A B O I T .
Ann Arbor. Jon. 1. 1H7K. 1SC4

INTING done «t the

IN

1!
AND

to he made to order at

21 South Main Street.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR KAKNED !

NEW GOODS !
And prices I.OWEU THAN KVBR.

I hare purchiiftud in Now York, for cuuh, und
I am now dui! y receivine one of the largest nnd
moMt select .stocks ot (irouerien In Washtenaw
County, consisting; of » toll and well selectod

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

K a i t p o w d e n , Imperia ls , Young I h -
nxm*, lf> sons, J a p a m , Oolong-m, For-
immsHM, < ui i i tms, Souclionfra, and

T w a n k n y a ,

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
<K»VT JAVA, MAKACAIBO, LAOUAYRE.SAN-
TOSaod RIO. both roasted nnd ground ; a lull
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Omined fruits, and Vegetables. Wo have a
full and «omplet" line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. .Also, a choice aft»ortment of Ludieti'
and Gentlemen's Underwear Cull and exumine
Goods and Prices nnd we will insure sittiafHction.

KDWARD DUFFY.
" Muynard'e Block,'' cor.Main and Ann Rtreets

Ann Arbor, Mich.

produce."
"Highest cash price paid for all farm

INSLKK YOLK PROPERTY
WITH T1IIC OLD

Insurance Agency
Q y

C. H. MILLEN.
Home liisttriiMcc ('«. of Assets.

s . y., ^$,000,000
Continental Ins. Co., X. ¥., 3,000,000
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., 1,400,000
(Jlrartl, Of Pliila., 1,000,001)
Orient, Ol Hartford, 700,000
Rates as low as any reliable Insurance Comp»°7-
Louses promptly and honorably adjusted. * 1̂ °

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY:
(JH.VYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE_MARK.T/especially rcc-1

oiuincuded HS mi
unfuilinec ure for
8I:MINAL WEAK-
NESS SPKMCATO-
RRHE\, lMFOTEN-
CT| ftnd all dis-
eiieeti tliat follow
as a sentience c
8elt Abuse; an

Before Taking r̂ oss 0 F MEMO After Taking*
RY. UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, PAIN IN THK BACK, DI*-
NICSS OF VISION-, TKEMATUnE OLD AGE, ana man)
other diaeones that lead to Insnnity, ConBQ™PU0°
and ft Premature Grave, all of which as a r i " e *T
first cnurtPd b> ceviatin^ from*the path of a^yZ
and over Indulgence. The Specific Medicine lBtne
result of a lit.? study and nutny years of &*!#"
ence in treating these special diseases. ,

Full particulars in our pamphlets, whieh * e 0

sire to send tree bv mail to every one. . .
The Specific Medicine Ia eold by all J>ru^1 ,fue

$\ per package, or six packages for $5, or *"«\
sent by mailon receipt of the money by addrM*1*

THE URAY MKDICINE CO.,.
10,74 No 10 Mechanics1 Block, Detroit Mien-,
**j-"Sold in Ann Arbor by Kberbnch & Son, *B

by all druggists everywhere. ^_

| 7 AKM FOE SALE.

RARE
The undersigned ha* for sale a farm o SOJ »cr*'

well improved, ami with 50 acres of tbe best orco
ardinjj in tho county. Ixjcntfld within half a ""'
of a railroad depot, with another depot soon to w
located near. The tarm can be easily divided i»<»
one of 1S!> acres and another of IIS acres, «"'
having buildings and orchards. A reasonable P»J
ment down ami balance on long time.

Aun Arbor, February 7. 1878. , -mn
1671 CHAS. H. RICHMOND.

Two Valuable Houses
FOB. SALE,

Fhe property betonjjini to Che WELLES f -^Jot
situated on DIVISION STREET, at the hen"'
ANN STREET, ami the property lately own«i »
now occupied by .\. WIDKNMANN, will I*1™

VERY LOW PRICE,
AND ON LONG TIME IF DESIRE0-

s. H.
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LOCAL AITA1IIS.
_ Scio has 232 dogs and 221 dog owners.
—The iron has been laid to the gravel pit

on Felch street.
_ Philo Fowler, au old resident of Saline,

died on the 27th ult.
—The Reform Chili excursion to Tolede is

set down for June 21.
-Rer . W. H. Ryder will address the lie-

form Club next Sunday afternoon.
—West Liberty street, is being reconstructed

In accommodate the railroad crossing.

— The work of putting on the cornice oi' the

ne«
T Court House was commenced yesterday.

—The creditors ol George N. Lame, of Yp-
(ilsnti, have voted to accept 30 cents on the
dollar.

—NTo wool has been bought in this market,
guyers intimate that 2b cents will be the
opening price.

— Delbert Keeler has been appointed apes-
;„! police ot the M. C. H. depot, to serve with-
out cost to the city.

— A greenback club has been organized in
Sharon, with Harvey Blackmail as President
aud Ashley Parks, Jr., as Secretary.

— This county has 19 patients in the Insane
Asylum at Kaiaraazoo, and the last quarterly
II tor their support looted $l,0lo.tiu'.
— Report says that Kandall Sohuyler, so

l,iii« in tho employ of the M. C. R. is to be
the agent iu this city of the T. ifc A. A. II.

— Neither Dridgewater, Free.lom, Manches-
ter, nor Sharon were represented m the Ue-

j publicen County Convention on Wednesday.
—Rev. II. B. Pope, Hon. A. J. Sawyer, and

^ Rev. D. R. Shier, of Chelsea, were the Deco-
ration day orators at tlie Fifth ward cemetery.

— At the Council meeting on Monday even-
I ing last the rules of order were so amended as

, | to require the Mayor to vote on every roll-

— Tiie Grangers are to indulge in a basket
i picnic on June 12, near E. C. Nordraau's in
1 Lima. Hon. J. Webster Childs is to deliver
I sn address.

— Dr. Rominger, of this city, State Geolo-
I gist, has established his headquarters for the

J summer at Negaunee, aud will geologize iu
that viciuity.

— See the revised edition of A. L. Noble's
j advertisement, and also his "Card to the Pub-

lic" among Business Notices. Prices are
coming down.

— To-morrow is set down by Justice Frue-
I aufF for hearing the complaint of Caroliue
\ Otarmuller against Henry Feldkamp. As-
i mult and battery.
• - A delegation from the Ypsilanti School

I Board visited our city last Friday, to take a
ink at the First Ward school house. They

»,int to build one like it.

! —Secretary Hamilton requests us to say
that it is expected the Toledo and Ann Arbor
Railroad wilt be opened for passenger and
Might business next Wednesday.

- A culvert TO feet long—or the whole
width of the street -is to be built over Allen's

] creek on South Main street, the city to pay
(200 and the Plnnk Road Company f 100.

— On Thursday eveuiug ot last week —
perhaps Friday morning — the High School

j seniors procured the services of the band and
. serenaded Prots. Perry, Pattengill, and Chute.

— The Ypsilanti School Board has adver-
I lised for proposals for furnishing materials
I mid putting up their central school building,

alter plans prepared by II. T. Brush & Co., of
I Detroit.

-Dating May City Marshal Johnson dis-
. pensed from the poor fund as follows: First

ward, $14.89; Second, ?j 88 ; Third, $14,70;

fourth, *23 6<); Fifth, *9,82; Sixth, 16.78.
Total, *747b'.

— Ten arrests were made by the police
luting May: For assault and battery, 1 ;
•'•ruiik and disorderly, .'); violating saloon or-
Jinance, 2 : violating Sunday ordiuance, 1;
malicious trespass, I.

— Yesterday the quartets of 60 laborers on
the T. & A A. R. wera transferred from
Dundee to this city. They will be fed by the
Company in the Basement of the Opera House,
mil bedded at private houses.

— Manchester Enfetpriti, May 30 : « Harry,
son of Henry Calhoun, of the town of Biidge-
water, fell from a wagon ttiis morning, and
broke his leg at the hip. Drs. Lynch and
1'iimer reduced the fracture."'

— On Monday last President Ajshrey came
over the T. & X. A. R. from Toledo with a
passenger coach and gave the directors and
tlwir families, and other railroad officials, an
incursion to Toledo in the afternoon, to attend
tlio Kellogg-Roz3 concert in the evening.

-Anthony C. Chapoton and Bob McKinney
were arrested in Detroit on Saturday last, by
Sheriff Case, on a charge of perjury in justi-
fjing before Justice Beahan RS sureties for
the "confidence" operators. Their examina-
»iii is to take place at Ypsilanti, June 16.

-Our former fellow citizen Col. C. B
Grant, now of Hooghton, was recently bitten
on the knee by a bull-dog, which sprang upon
him as he was entering a neighbor's barn. He
was laid up from the wound for some days,
but at the last advices was getting better.

in chimney fur several days,4as there was no
fire in the stove below, the pipe of which ran
through the floor, and no stove in the room.
We are glad that it was no worse with Sond-
heim or his neighbors.

— On Wednesnay forenoon as Henry Mat-
thews's boy was driving his delivery wagon
on Main street, the shafts became detached,
and the horse dashed oft'. At Huron street he
struck on to the sidewalk on the west side of
Main street-keeping \t ^or a block, knocking
over boxes and scattering the passers by in
lively style. One old lady was pulled out of
the way just in time to save a collision. No
material injury was done.

I'.AXDOM NOTKS.
— After tho adjournment of the Republican

convention ou Wednesday, Bro. Pattison, of
the Ypsilailti Commercial, solemnly assured us
that Beal was evidently the tail of the Re-
publican party, and that tho Ypsilanti men
were mad as March hares at the success of the
tail iu wagging the party. Not his exact
language. We advised him that he had better
say the "head, body, and heart of the party"—
not exactly our words, either, and cited him
to the shrewd manipulation of the committoe
on organization by which his protege, Dr. Rose,
had been made Yice-Prosident ot tho conven-
tion when not a delegate. We understand
that he was offered the position of President,
but that his inodusty and sense of propriety
exceeding that ot the committee (of willing
tools) he declined. Dr. Rose was made a dele-
gate after tho convention was nearly through
the balloting for delegate at largo,—aud his
commission probably "dated back to cover
accidents," on tho principle of the Illinois
justice's marriage certificate. Now, Pattison,
no more talk about "tails*'*

— At the nineteenth annual Commencement
of tho Science and Art Schools of the Cooper
Union, N. Y., Miss Myra Jones, sister of Prof.
EUsna Jones, of this city, was awarded the
first prize, $-30, for "Normal Drawing." The
work of Miss Jones was highly complimented

— The Dexter Greenback convention on
Saturday hist was not a big thing,—either
numbers or enthusiasm being the test. Dele-
gates were appointed to the Grand Rapids
convention as follows: Horatio Burch, Man-
chester ; Thomas D. Lane, Salem ; Sampson
Parker, Lima: Reuben Brown, Superior;
George R. Williams, Lima ; William B. Os-
born, Sharon ; George A. Peters, Scio; Wil-
liam F. Haifah, Sylvan ; John Brokaw, North-
ti Ki; William Murray, Salem. Tbe senti-
ment of the convention was against any ooa-
litiDU with either of the old parties. Green-
back candidates will not be allowed to co-
quette with either Democrats or Republicans.

—THE Republican County Convention held
on Wednesday was a solemn and funereal
sort ol affair. S. G. Ives of Chelsea was
President, Dr. P. B. Rose, of this city, Vice-
President ; and Frank Emerick, Secretary. A

i I I t . < i i i i;< i i i >
— Dr. Cocker occupied the pulpit of the M.

E. Church on Sunday forenoon last,—the pas-
tor being in Detroit Evening services were
suspended.

—Henry W. Rogers, John M. Wheeler, aud
Chauncy H. Milieu, are the lay delegates from
St. Andrew's Church to the diocesan conven-
tion which met in Detroit on Wednesday.

— On Sunday lait, in the forenoon, Rev. R.
B. Pope preached in the Fort streot (Detroit)
M. E. Church, and in the evening iu the Simp-
son M. E. Church. On Monday evening he
was one of the speakers at a mass missionary
meeting held in the Central M. E. Church.

— The pastor and members of the Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church request the ABOU8 to
thank the gentlemen who played the organ at
their concert last week, also the choir of the
Presbyterian Church, Young Men's Musical
Society, and all others who assisted in making
the concert a success.

— The Young People's Missionary Society
of the Congregational Church will hold a
Dairy-maids' and Lawn Festival at the resi-
dence of J. Austin Scott, on Friday afternoon
and evening, commencing at five o'clock.
Admission teu cents, for children fire cents.
All persons will be welcome. Should Friday
be a stormy day the festival will be held on
Saturday.

A Speck of HijiIroml War.
To accommodate, or rather not interfere

with, the running of trains on the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern and the Canada South-
ern Railroads, GOT. Ashley selected Sunday
last to lay the track of the Toledo and Ann
Arbor Railroad crosses those roads at Alexis,
just south of the State line. Officials from
the L. S. & M. S. road superintended placing
the track across their road-bed, but when the
workmen moved about 150 feet south, to cross
the Canada Southern, opposition was made,
and two locomotives confronted them on the
track, end to end. Gov. Ashley planted him-
self between tho engines as they were being
moved into position across his line, but wisely
got out of the way in time to save being
squeezed. As tho Canada Southern force
numbered about 100 men, the construction
train was started north on the line of the T-
ifc A. A. R., the whistle sounding the alarm.
When it returned, James M. Ashley, Jr. had
under his command some 300 or 400 men,
mauy of them armed. Taking position
with muskets pointed on the opposing force,
he was master of the situation. The engines
wero removed by using a platform car for a
battering ram, the track was put down, and
the construction train ran down tn Toledo.

y
new County Committee was appointed as fol-
lows : A. J. S iwyer, K. P, Allen, William
Judson, Henry D Putt, aud John F. Law-
rence,-the first named being made chairman
and the iast named secretary. Delegates to the
State Convention: At large, R. A. Beal.
1st district, John D. Olcott, Henry D. Platt,
Augustus Bond, Henry S. Boutell, John W.
Blakesiee, and Charles R. Pattison. 2d dis-
trict : H. E. Hill, George S. Wheeler, Christiau
Schmid, William Noble, Emery E. Leland
and W. II. Weston. 3d district: Dr. Alexan-
der Ewing, Thomas Birkett, Dr. R. B. Gates,
L. S. Wood, William E. Depew, aud William
Judsou. On motion of A. J. Sawyer the dele-
gates were instructed to vote for the best men
iu the State: which may necessitate their
going out of the party for candidates.

— Mrs. Gertrude Robison, wife of Hon.
Andrew Robison and mother of Hon. John
J. Robisou, of Sharon, 'died June 1, aged 80
years on tho 21st day of last January. Mrs.
Robisou attended the funeral of a grandchild
on the Wednesday preceding — a child of
David G. Rose —and on Friday eveuing wont
to bed in her usual health. About 2 o'clock a.
m. her husband awoke and discovered her iu
a sinking state and she soon died without a
struggle. Mrs. Robison had lived with her
surviving husband bb years. Four children
drop their tears upon a mother's grave and
remember a mother's virtues, and a wide cir-
cle of friends sympathize with the bereaved
family.

— We unintentionally omitted last week to

A strong force " held the fort " until morning,
when au injunction, issued by Judge Rouse,
of Toledo, was served upon the Canada South-
ern beligerauts, against any interferance with
Gov. Ashley's road. It is understood that the
object of the Canada Southern official*) in
making opposition to the crossing was to force
Gov. A9hley to give them a better contract
than the one on which they now run cars into
Toledo over his road. The Toledo and Arm
Arbor Railroad, as successor to the franchises
of the Toledo and State Line road, recently
purchased, has a deed of the right of way over
the contested territory older than that held by
the Canada Southern. The attempt of the
latter to delay was therefore worse than fool-
ish.

A few kegs of spikes were emptied and
ready for use, aud there were one or two
amicable knock downs, but nobody seriously
hurt.

County Pomological Society.
The attendance of the meetiug held on

Saturday last, in Firemen's Hall, to organize a
Pomological Society was not very large, never-
theless au organization was effected with the
following officers :

President, Judge E. Lawrence, Ann Arbor.

Vice-Prasidents, S. E. Dorr, Manchester;
Boyden, Webster; Ezra D. Lay,

— The examination of J. Murphy, charged
with receiving goods stolen from Krause, as
reported in tho AEOUS of last week, was con-
cluded before Justice Frueauff on Monday.
He was held for trial at the Circuit Court, J.
F. Schuh and A. Kearney going on his bond.

— Supervisor MeGuiness, of Scio, has fur-
nished the Dexter Leader the following fig-
ures : Acres of wheat iu 1877, 3,704; bushels
raised, 88,895 ; average yield per acre, 23 3-4
bus.; acres of corn, 1,377; of oats, 745; of
barley, 212 Acre3 of wheat sowed in 1878,
•,219.

— Gen. Silas Casej-, one of the old regime
of regular army officers, but now on the re-
tired liBt, has been in our city for a week or
more, visiting his daughter, Mrs. Gen. L. C.
Hunt. Gen. Casey is the author of "Casey's
Tactics" so long a standard in military insti-
tutions.

— The horse of D. L. Godfrey, of Ann
Arbor town, became frightened in front of P.
iiach's residence on Main street, on Sunday
afternoon last, by a lap robe being thrown
town, broke his halter, and ran down the street,
breaking one wheel and otherwise damaging
tlie carriage.

— Justice Beahan has ticketed Edward Eis-
euhardt to the House of Correction, Detroit,
for one year, in default of paying a fine of
&0. ARsault and battery. He has given
James Dett 90 days at the same fashionable
place of resort, for disorderly conduct. Sen-
tence on a younger brother of Dett 3uspendod

— At the annual election election of the
Swings Bauk held on M ,nday the following
Erectors were elected : Christian Mack, Wil-
lum W. Winea, William D. Harrimao, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, Daniel H-scock.
"id Rice A. Beal. A directors' meeting was
"eld in the evening and oflicers elected:
President, Christian Mack: Vice-President,
V, W. Wines ; Cashier, Charles E. Hiscock.

— A fire alarm was sounded about 2 o'clock
'• In- on Saturday last, the bell striking tho
*''rat ward. The tiro this time was in the
second story of S. Sondheim's store on the east
•08 of Main street, adjoining the Savings

anic- Its discovery by patrolman Ainsden
Wi's at so early a stage that it was extinguished
without the engine playing upon it, thus sav-
'"S unnecessary wetting and damage of goods.
* hole about as big as a barrel was burned
through the floor and the cloths beneath it
""iied and damaged. Mr. Sondheim was in-
sweil on stock in tho Fire Insurance Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, and the loss has been
^justed at $491. Building insured in the
Connecticut Fire of Hartford. Company re-
pairing damages. Origin of fire not definitely
'»°Wn, but is thought to have been burning

notice the appearance of Hie Detroit Post and
Tribune in a new dress,—a neat, tasteful, and
attractive garb. We are also pleased to call
attention to its continued and able discussion
of the financial issues, and to commend the
hard blows it is striking iu behalf of honest
money. The editorial in its issue of May 21
was an exhaustive statement of both the bond
and currency questions, and anyone who pro-
poses to discuss the issues to be made promi-
nent in the coming campaign will find it
a valuable addition to their reserve store of
faets.

— Miss Anna Nichob, of this city, daughter
of John F. Nichols, living on West Huron
street, took part in the tenth Conservatory
Concert of the Detroit Female Seminary ou
Friday evening last, and won the following
commendation fiom the musical critic of the
Free Press:

" We are full of admiration for Miss Nich-
ols' rendering of the serenade and Allegro
Giojoso, by Mendelssohu. The serenade was
played with great delicacy and finish, and
with an evident appreciation of the nobility of
the movement; but iu the allegro she dis-
played a reckless d.ash and brilliancy, coupled
with such absolute certainty, as to "call forth
the most enthusiastic demonstiatious of ap-
proval."

— Congressman Willits having the appoint-
ment of a cadet to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis, a competitive examination is to be
held at Strong's Hotel, Monroe, June 10, at 10
o'clock a. m,- Gen. Spaulding, of Monroe;
Prof. McLouth, of Ypsilanti; and Dr. Alvord,
of Clinton, will examine the candidates. Has
Ann Arbor any ambitious young men ?

— The Courier made a mistake last week in
saying "Frank Robison, son of John J., of
Sharon, is stumping the State in behalf of the
Greenback party." Hank Robison is the man
who is engaged in that business,— the man
who so loves his kind that he would line their
pockets with irredeemable promises to pay,—
at tlie expense ot the government.

—Neither Field nor Hoyt put in au appear-
ance at the Greenback convention held at
Dexter last Saturday. Hank Robinson was the
chief performer and fed the greenbackers on
dry husks seasoned with sophistry and false
statements;

— The Lansing Republican—\a its list of
"doings" in the State- -makes June 28 the date
of Commencement at the University. If it
will change the date to June 27 its readers will
not be misled and come to town "tho day after
the fair."

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
—The Sophomores indulge in their class sup-

per this evening.
—The University Nine got scooped at Hills-

dale on Friday by a score of 12 to 4.
—President Angell went to North Adams,

Hillsdale County, on Wednesday to address a
Sunday School Convention.

—Prof. D'Ooge preached in the Woodward
Avenue Congregational Church, Detroit, on
Sunday last, morning and evening.

—Superintendent Tarbell spoilt two days
last weeks in visiting the University. He was
the guest, of President Angell during his stay
here.

— Base-ball at 3 p. m. to-day on the fair
grounds. The University Club aud the Mutu-
als of Jackson : for the championship of the
State.

—J. L. Pickard, late Superintendent of the
Chicago schools and now President of the
Iowa State University, has been in our city for
several days this week, looking over both the
University aud our High School.

— Lapeer has purchased a Silsby
steam fire engine.

Edward L
Ypsilanti.

Secretary, VV. W. Nichols, Auu Arbor.
Treasurer, Jamas J. Parshall, Aun Arbor.

Director*, J- D. Baldwin, Aun Arbor; Emil
Eaur, Ann Aibor town; J. Webster Childs,
Augusta; I). W. Palmer, Bridgewater; W.
H. Arnold, Dexter; John G. Feldkamp, Free-
dom ; Sampson Parker, Lima; J . S. Wood,
Lodi; J. K. Yocum, Lyndon ; J. G. English,
Manchester: William P. Groves, Northrield ;
J. C. Rouse, Pittsfield ; George N. B. Eenwick,
Salem : A. K. Clark, Saline ; James M. Hill,
Scio; David G. Rose, Sharon: E. M. Cole,
Superior; F. F. Tucker, Sylvan; George
Rosier, Webster: George A. Cobb, York;
Prince Bounett, Spsilanti City; N. Holmes,
Y'psilanti Town.

Messrs. E. Lawrence, C. C. Clark, and E.
Ganzhorn were appointed a committee to draft
a constitution and by-laws, report to be made
at an adjourned meeting to be held June 29.

The following delegates were elected to the
State Pomological Society, which holds its
summer session at Jackson June 18-20: Judge
Lawrence, J. Austin Scott, J , D. Baldwiu, C.
C. Clark, and J. J. Parshall.

Salem—Official Statistics.
SALEM, May 29. 1878.

E. B. POXD, ESO..,

My Dear Sir .—Having completed the sta-
tistics for the township of Salem as requited
by law, I send you the following as items of
uewe: The whole number of aores of wheat
raised in this township last year was 2,593,
producing 61,941 bushels—beiug an average of
23 9-10 bushels per acre. The whole number
of acres of wheat now on the ground is 3,3(i9,
an excess of 30 per cent, over la?t year. Jas.
B. Vanatta takes the lead iu raising wheat in
the township, having raised 2 340 bushels trom
80 acres. He has now on the ground 100
acres, which looks exceedingly fine.

The whole number of acres of corn raised
in the township last year was 1,707; oatB>
1,332 ; barley, 364. Henry Forshee took the
lead in producing corn and oats, having har-
vested 36 acres of corn and 48 acres of oats—
the oats yielding 2,700 bushels. The greatest
yield of wheat per acre iu the town was made
by W. R. Hamilton, being 47 1-2 bushels.

I also report the number of births in the
township for 1877 to be 19 ; number of deaths,
6. The births beiug 24 aud the deaths 11 less
than iu 1870, or each 60 per ceut less than the
year before.

The dog list numbers 135.

Please notice that Chauucey Joslin, Esq., of
Ypsilanti, appeared before the Red Ribbon
Club of Salem last Tuesday eveuiug, giving
them an exceedingly interesting and instruc-
tive lecture. Result, 51 persons signed the
pledge thereby becoiniug members of the club.

Ycurs. GEO. S. WHEELBK.

THE "BOSS" PAPER.—The Free Press of last
Sunday was a mammoth sheet,—the largest
perhaps ever issued from any establishment iu
this country, " counting out " a Chicago Tri-
/nine lax-sale advertising edition. It was an
octuple sheet, or 32 pages of six columns each,
and not satisfied with that the " Household "
supplement accompanied it. The paper also
appeared in a new dress and was printed on
the mammoth Bullock perfecting press, which
prints both sides at once, from stereotype
plates, and cuts the strip into sheets ready for
the folder attached. The regular edition is
now of eight large and handsome pages, and
as soon as the machinery is adjusted the sheets
will be wasted together and trimn:od. Wo
congratulate our Free Press inends on their
success, and hope to see their enterprise mu-
nilicently rewarded.

School Picnic.
A picnic of the different schools of the town-

ship of Ann Arbor will be held on the 22d
day of Juno, at one o'clock p. m., iu the grove
joining the school house, near Mr. Keppler's,
in District No. 7. Every school district will
have its own table spread. Short addresses by
school and township officers, declamations aud
•elect readings by the scholars, interspersed
with singing, will be the order of the day.
Each district will do its best to make it a suc-
cess. All are cordially invite.1.

Ann Arbor, June 4, 1878.

E. BAUR, Supt.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
—The old Fourth Michigan Infantry

hold their annual reuniou at Tecumseh,
June 20.

--The contract for building the Tus-
eoln. County jail has been lot for $8,000.

—Fritz Friedler, a German resident
of Flint, shot himself on Friday night
last,—with a revolver.

—At Marshall, June 4, J. W. Pugsley,
of Battle Creeek, was convicted of an
assault on his servant girl.

—The State Prison received 18 con-
victs during May and discharged 21 ;
present number on hand 80o.

—S. Fowler postmaster at Norway
Hall, Lake County, has been arrested
on a charge of opening letters.

—Nelson Trickey, of Flint, was found
dead in a vacant house near the river
on Monday evening. Verdict of coro-
ner's jury " excessive uso of intoxicating
liquors.

—Thomas Mundy, couviotwd of steal-
ing letters from the postoffice at St.
Joseph, has been sentenced to one year
at Jackson.

—A short time ago Joseph Hali, of
Lambertville, Monroe County, nged 96,
was suddenly stricken with blindness,
and at tho same time lost his hearing
aud mind.
W— J. Mason Reynolds and wife, of
Grand Rapids, give public notice to
liquor sellers that they will prosecute
any person who maysell Mr. Reynolds
intoxicating liquors.

—Daniel Wilson, of Washington,
Macomb County, has an apple tree on
his farm oi> years old, over seven feet
around two feet from the ground,
thrifty and a good bearer.

—Ed. Knappen, defaulting treasurer
of Denton, Roscommon county, has just
been arrested at Midland. The embez-
zlement, some $200, was committed two
ytars ago, and he has kept shady until
lately.

—Marion Hall,of Howell.has been ar-
rested on a charge of bigamy and taken
to Mason for examination. It is
claimed that he has two wives, number
two, at Mason, sending the warrant
with her compliments.

—Tho Rogers City shingle and plan-
ing mill, with a quantity of shingles
and shingle bolts, etc., the house, office
and outbuildings were all burnt to the
grouud June 1. The estimated loss is
$8,000. The large Molitor mill caught
lire from the sparks, but the flames were
extinguished.

—Tecumseh is a fat townthip in one
of the best farming counties of the
State. This spring's oensus shows:
Eight of her farmers raised over 1,000
bushels of wheat each, the highest be-
ing 2,200; 10 had an average of 25
bushels or over to the acre, the highest
being 31 ; 13 raised 1,500 bushels or
over of corn, the highest being 3,500;
12 raised 500 bushels or over of oats,
the highest being 1,200 ; and four raised
over 300 bushels of barley. The num-
ber of bushels of Wheat to the acre in
the whole township last year was 21 3 8.

Those Boots and Shoes at EDWARD DUFFY'S
cannot be excelled in this market, in either stock
or workmanship, and the prices will be found as
low ns the lowest. Be sure to look nt them before
buying.

IMPORTANT AMOUHCEMEUT!

SPECIAL OF

AND DRY GOODS
Commencing Monday morning, May 20,

1378, at prices never before quoted.

THIS.
The following Unprecedented Bargains in Silks and Dry Goods
that we shall offer in this Special Sale are designed to prove to the
public that it pays to trade at the CASH DRY GOODS HOUSE OF
C. H. MILLKN & SON :

Five pieces of Black Grew Grain Silk at G3, 75, and DO cents;

3 pieces Black Gros Grain Silks, superior quality, at $1.00 and

$1.25; 5 pieces sublime quality satin finish of extreme rich-

ness, $1.50 and $1.75; 3 pieces Guinet, Cashmere Finish, very

rich, at $2.00, 2.25, and 2.50; 25 pieces Fancy Summer Silks

in stripes and checks, at 60, 65, 75 and 85 cents. The silks

above quoted are all specially under present value and are the

cheapest Silks ever shown in this city.

20 pieces Lupin's Black Cashmeres, 40 icclies wide, at 50, G5, 80, and
SI.00 ; 30 pieces Pure Black Mohairs, at 25, 30, 35, and 50 cents ; 40 pieces
Jamestown Alpacas, warranted to wash and not cockle ; 20 pieces All Wool
Buntings, choice colors, at 25 cents, worth 35 cents ; 50 pieces Spring Dress
Goods, at 10, 12^, 15, 20, and 25 cents ; 500 Japanese Folding Fans, at 5,
10, 20, 25 to 75 cents ; 25 pieces Linen Cambrics at 25 cents, worth 35 cents;
25 pieces Nottingham Curtain Lace, at 15, 20, 25 to 75 cents; 50 large
Honey-Oomb Quilts, at 75 cents, $1.00, and $1.25 ; 25 Marseilles Quilts, very
large, sold no where less than $4.00 to $5.00, we offer them- at $2.50 and
$3.50; our stock of PAEASOLS and SUN UMBRELLAS is the largest
ever shown in this city. We sell a good Cambric Parasol for 15, 25, and
40 cents ; All Silk, large size, 75 cents, $1 to $2 ; 50 dozen Ladies' Linen
Handkerchiefs, at 5, 8, and 10 cents; 25 dozen all Linen Hemstitch, at 10J
121 to 25 cents ; 50 dozen Hand-made Corsets, extra long, at 50 and 75 cts.

A BIG THING IN KID GLOVES!
50 dozen Alexander Kid Gloves in Colors and Opera Shades only, at 65 cents
a pair ; 500 pieces French Embroideries, at 3, 5, 8, 10, and 15 cents ; 300
pieces Best Prints, only 5 cents ; 25 dozen Ladies' Fine Lisle Gloves, at 12j
cents a pair; Ladies' and Men's White Cotton Hose at 5 cents a pair; Sheet-
ings, Table Linens, Hosiery and Gloves, and in fact every department in our
stock will be made attractive for cheapness.

A most brilliant display throughout our entire store

I5F* We simply desire ladies to inspect our large stock and
see for themselves the inducements we are offering. Our fa-
cilities for selling the best class of goods at the lowest prices
positively surpass those of other houses.

G. H. MILLEN & SON,
CASH DUY GOODS HOUSE, ANN AKBOII.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
The new addition to oii.r- Stove lor

C a r d t o t h e P u b l i c .
Having recently purchased some of the greatest

bargains in Clothing ever known, I change the
price of suits as will be seen in the ad in another
column. These goods for the prices a*ked will dis-
count anything iu Ann Arbor. "Proof of the pud-
ding etc., A. L. NOBLE.

The fool seeketh to pick a fly off from a mule's
hind leg. The wise man letteth the job to tiie
highest bidder. The wise housewife always buys
Smith's Saleratus which is made by the new prc-
cess. Always full weight and \i stronger than
other brands. Always call for Smith's Snleratus.

Manufactured by
HKNEY S. SMITH & CO.,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

«S- 50,000 l e t t e r and Note Heads just
received at the ARGUS Office. Now is tHe
time to liand in your orders.

Great Slaughter of Hardware.
At L. C. Kisdou's old stand. So says J. F. Schuh,

who has purchased Ilisdon's entire stock, and pro-
prws to sell the same for the next 30 days at less
than cost for Cash. Now is tho time to buy.

Photographs are Si per dozen at STARK'S car.

University Letter and Note Heads, with
and without Cuts, in Hodder's Patent Blot-
ting Pad Covers—1OO and 120 sheets in a
book—for sale at the ARGUS Office.

OLD CONGRESS, fine cut, is made from the most
choice selection of leaf and is the best. Try it.
For sale by Edward Duffy and J .W. Hiingsterfer
& Co. 1G95UI3*

QUERY: "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. ' Seal of North
Carolina,' at the same price?" 1G68

The Normal School.
The annual Commencement exercises at the

State Normal School took place on Thursday
eveuing of last week, about four weeks earlier
than usual. Instead of the students' speeches
and essays heretofore indulged in, the large
audience convened iu the Presbyterian Church
was addressed by Bev. A. D. Mayo, of Spring-
field, Mass., whose theme was " The Teacher
in Reconstructed America." After the ad-
dress Principal Estabrook presented diplomas
to the graduates in the several courses, num-
bering: In Language Courses, 14; in Full
English Course, 18 ; and in Common School
Courses, 64. Total, 95. With the beginning
of next year the Normal takes a new depar-
ture, and will do hereafter the work more
properly belonging to a normal school and no
more academical work.

Soldiers of the war of 1S12, by an act of March
9,1878, arc entitled to a pension by proving four-
teen days service, or who were engaged in any bat-

| tie and were honorably discharged, or the surviv-
ing widows of such soldiers.

March 21, 1878. JOHN N. OOTT,
Pension Agent, Ann Arbor, Mich.

A R e m a r k a b l e I H c s u l t .
It makes no difference how mauy Physicians,

or how much medicine you have tried it is now an
established fact that German Syrup is the only rem-
edy which has given complete satisfaction in several
cases of Lung Diseases. It is true there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to Throat
aud Lung Affections, Consumption, Hemorrhages,
Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the Breast, Pneu-
monia, Whooping Cough, &c, who have no personal
knowledge of Boschee's German Syrup. To such
we would say that 50,000 dozen were sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Regular size 7-~> cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

—June 3 Judge Huntington passed
sentence upon Cass Hunt, George Post,
Fred. Gretstnger, James Donahue and
William Robison. The first three, were
prominent young men of Dansville, for
stealing 2,700 oigarg from the wagon
of the Berger Bros., the Lansing
manufacturers. The last two for bur-
glarizing the saloon of Philo Daniels,
of Lansing. All received six months at
hard labor in the House of Correction
at Ionia.

ANN ARUOK MARKETS.
The following prices were paid yesterday by

dealers in this city:
Apples, dried, per lb, G(it.7c.
Beans, per bu., 75fg>$l.oO.
Butter, per lb., 9@10c.
Cheese, per lb., 10c.
Eggs, per doz., 9@l0c.
Hay, per ton, $11.00@13.00.
Lard, per lb., 7@8o.
Poultry, chickens, 8@9c turk^yn |Oo
Beef, per lb., 4%c
Pork, per cwt., $3,90@4,00.
Clover seed, per bu., $4.M
Corn, per bu., 25c.
Outs, per bu., 25@27c.
Potatoes, per bu., 50@G0c.

HWheat, ber bu., $1.00@1.03.
Wood, per cord, $4.00(<56.00.
Flour retails at $3.00 per cwt,

The CLOAK, SHAWL and SUIT
DEPARTMENT

Being completed we exhibit an elegant line of Sacques and
Suits in all the new S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r F a s h . ,
i o n s , of Superior manufacture. In order to reduce our large
stock we will offer them and other goods, ot which we have
a surplus, consisting mostly of Black Silks, Black Cash-
meres, and Fancy Dress Goods, O n M o n d a y , M a y 2 7 ,
without regard to Cost, for TEN days only. Having bought
the goods very largely at the Great Auction Sale at less than
the cost of manufacture, this will be the best opportunity to
obtain them at extremely low prices.

We also offer at reduced prices and entirely IVT£S W
S T O C K of Sun Umbrellas, Shawls, AVhite Goods, Nap-
kins, Table Damasks in Cardinal and Turkey Hed and White
with borders, comprising the choicest patterns. Gl'CUt Bar-
gains ill Every Department. Ladies' and Children's
Hosiery, Novelties in Neck Wear, Silk Fringes and Fancy
and Staple Goods. In conclusion we would respectfully re-
quest an early inspection of our goods as we want every one
to see our choice stock and learn our low prices.

MACK & SCHMID.

FURNITURE!
J. KECK & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OP

FURNITURE OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,
Are now Oft'erlns Groat Inducements

to Purchasers.

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Street of the Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
iam and West. Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, 52 South Main
and 4 West Liberty Streets,
Ann Arbor, Mich. 10C".

17VEEYB0DY KNOWS THAT
III
Clocks, "Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Wmc are
generally bought on lonjr time, but the cash buyer
has an advantage over the long-time purchaser of
from. 15 to 25 per cent. As all of our goods are
bought and sold for cash, we give our customers
the benefit of it. Also bear in mind that goods in
this line

Have fallen fully 23 per cent.
during the past year, but as our £<x>ds are all of
recent purchase you g«t all the benefits of it. You
would be astonished to see how cheap we are selling

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
but the way to find out is to call in and take a look
at them. Remember we keep

The Largest Stock of Spectacles
in the County. Also a larae stock of Silver Plated
Knives selling at bargains.

93f Repairing, aa usual, neatly mid promptly
done at r easonable ratt>s at the old nt.uml,

->No. 11 South.Main Street.

C. BLISS & SON. Agents.

A lot of CHROHOS for sale for
what they will bring!

WINSLOW & MCMILLAN

Pictures, Frames, Brackets, A <., \ io-
liu*, «u i t«rs , and String*.

Scroll Sawing, turning,
done on short DOtice.

and general repairing

SO East Huron St., Ann Arbor.
]f)8iitf.

YOU CAN BUY
A Full Suit,

WELL CUT AND MADE
For $4.50, $5.00; $0.50, 7.00, $10.00, $11.50, etc., etc.,

in various

Styles and Patterns
AT THE

Star Clothing House.

These Goods and Prices are on a Gold
Basis, SURE.

A. L. NOBLE.

HOUSE AND LOT FOE SALE.

Located In a desirable part of the city, and in
good repair. Also a house to rent on favorable
terms. Inquire at the ARGTJP office, ci

22 THOMSON STREET.
Ann Arbor, March 14, 1878. ,*~<m 1678tf.

D. CRAMER,
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l o r at I. .aw.
Will attend to collections and settlements of

Entntes. Makes it a specialty to keep posted on
»)1 business mutters, will borrow or loan money
At any time or buy (rood paper. Office opposite

Home, Ann Artor, Mich. 1607 Cm

A BSTRACTS OF TITLES.

All parties -who are desirous of ascertaining the
condition of the title to their lands, or parties who
wish to loan money on real estate will do well to
cull at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
Said books are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
of any parcel of iitnu in Washtenaw County as
shown by tlie original records.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

U
cfin make money faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not required; we will
start you. $12 per day at home made by the
industrious. Men, women, boys and trirU
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is

the time. Costly outfit and terms free. Address
TRUE & Co , Augusta, Maine.

Estate of Henry Bowers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waslite-
naw, BS. Notice 18 hereby yiven, that by

an order of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw,made on the twenty-seventh day of May
A. D. 1878, aix months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims againBt
the estate of Henry Bowers, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the twenty-seventh day of
November next, and that such claims will be heard
before said Court, on Tuetday. the twenty-seventh
day of August, and on Wednesday, the twenty-
seventh day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of each of said days.

Daled, Aun Arbor, May 27, A. IX 1878.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1C89W4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of John George Lehmann.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

the Probate Court for the County ol' Wushtenaw,
made on the 20th day of May, A. I). 1878,
six mouths frmn that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
John George Lehmann, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims to said Probate Court, at the
I'robate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for exam-
iuation and allowance, on or before the
20th day of November next, and that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on Tuesday,
the 20th day of August, and on Wednesday, the
20th day of November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Aun Arbor, May 20, A. P. 1878.
WILLIAM D.HAKRIMAN,

lG88wt Judge of Probate.

Estate of John William Sohulte.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the

•bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, madeProb
on the twentieth day of May. A. D. 1878,
six months from that date were allowed for cred-
tors to present their claims against the estate of

John William Schulte, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or
before the twentieth day of November next,
and that Bach claims will be heard before said
Court on Tuesday, the twentieth day of
August, and on Wednesday, the twentieth day of
November next, at ten o'clock iu the forcnoou
of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 20, A. D. 1878.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

1688w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Thomas" Harvey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a seBaion of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Auu Arbor, on Monday, the
twenty-seventh day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas Harvey,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Crowell Eddy, praying that David Woodward,
or some other mutable person may be appointed
adminiHtratoi de bonis non of .said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the twenty-
fourth day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe
tition, and that the heirs at law ot said deceased,
and all other person** interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holden at the i'robate office in tlie city of Ann
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted :
And it 18 further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing • copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argus, n newspaper printed
and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 168'Jtd

Estate of George Walker.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
twenty-first day of May, in the year one
thousand eiirht hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George Walker,

deceased.
George C Page, administrator with the will p.n-

nexed of said estute, comes into court and rep-
resents that he is now prepared to render his
final account UH such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
nineteenth day of June next, at ten o'olock in the
forenoon, be assigned for exuntining and allowing
such account, and that the devinees, legatees,
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of eaid court,
then to be holden at tho - Probate Office in
the city ot Ann Arbor in paid county, aud show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said administrator with the will annexed give
notice to the persons interested in said estate
ot the pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate. -

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register. 1638

Estate of George S. Freer.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the twentieth day of May, in the year oue
thousand eight hundred aud* seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George B. Freer,

deceased.
Jonas Freer aud James C. Freer, administrators

of said estate, come into court anil represent that
they are now prepared to render their final account
ns such administrators.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
nineteenth day of June next, at ten o'clock iu Hie
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
suoh account, and that the heirs at lnw of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a tension of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and chow cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed . And it is
further ordered, that said administrators give
notice to the persons intereated in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy ol this order to be pub-
lished in the MICHIGAN Anors, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A trne copy.) Judge ot Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1683

Estate of Harrison W. Goodrich.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ us. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the 1'robate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the
eighteenth day of May, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Harrison W.

Goodrich, deceased.
Merchant H. Goodrich, executor of the last will

and testament of said deceased, having been duly
notified and required to render unto said Judge of
Probate an accurate account of all moneys and
other property in his hands as such executor and
the proceeds and expenditures thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the eighth
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at, the Probate Office in said county, be assigned
lor hearing such account, and that the devis€es,
legatees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, be notified
of such hearing by the publication of a copy of
this older two weeks next preceding eaid day of
hearing in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county.

[A true copy] WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge oi Probate.

WM. G. ]>OTY, Probate Register. 1C88

Estate of Peter E. Trim.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Waahlenaw,

S3. At a session of the Probnte Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice iu the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
sixteenth day of May, in the year one thousand'
eiiiht hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Peter E. Trim,

deceased.
Augustus Bond, administrator of said estate,

conies into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ud-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twelfth day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at, the Probate Office in
the City or Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. ' 1687

Estate of Christopher Donegau.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
O At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Wsufrtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann' Arbor, on Wednesday, the fifteenth
day of May, in the year oue thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight.

Present, William p . Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate oi1 Christopher Don-

egan, deceased.
John H. Conlen, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his tiual account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the eleventh
day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office iu the city of Ann Arbor in said county,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered, that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM.G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1687

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
K* ss. In the matter of the estate of Patrick
Hughes, deceased. Notice is hereby given that iu
pursuance of an order granted to the undersigned,
administrator with the will annexed of the es-
tate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth day of May, A. D. 1878, there will be
•old at public vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late leBU'ence of said deceased, in the town
ship of Scio, in tbe County of Washtenaw, in said
State, on TUESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of tbe death of
said deceased) the following described real estate,
to wit: All the right, title and interest of Baid
deceased, at, in and to the following described real
estate: lilocks numberl8, 19,20, 21, 22, 2:!,24, 25,20
27, 28, 2'J, 30, 31, and all of block six (6) lying soutb
of the Michigan Central Railroad, ali aad every
of said blocks being in Foster's platof Scio village,
in Washtenaw County, Michigan ; and a piece of
land known and described as follows: Number
1, 2 and 3, bounded noith partly by the Michigan
Central Railroad and the village of Scio, west by
the Scio Mill property, south and east by the Huron
River, said land being on section 10, township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, State of Michigan.

Dated May 4, 1878.
ltiS6 JOHN HUGHES,

Administrator with the will annexelof said estate.

Mortgage Sale.

WHEREAS default has been made iu the condi-
tions of a certain mortgage, made and exe-

cuted by Martin Ryan and Catharine Ryan to
Hannah A. Wilkinson, and dated the eighth day
of March, A. D. 1873, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw County, State
of Michigan, on March thirteenth, A. D. 1S73, iu
liber 49 of mortgages at page ;it>7, aud whereas
there is now due and unpaid on said mortgage
and bond accompanying the same, the sum of
two hundred and tilty-three dollars, and to be-
come due hereafter the sum of twelve hundred"
dollars, with annual interest at the rate of ten per
cent., also an attorney's fee of fifty dollars provided
for in said mortgage, and whereas no proceedings
at law or in equity have been taken to collect the
same or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale
in said mortgage contained and of the statute in
such case made and provided, on SATURDAY, THE
TWENtrttTii J>AYOF JULY, A.I).1878,at llo'clock A.
M. ol" said day, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor (that being the
place and building where the Circuit Court for the
county of Washtenaw is held) the undersigned will
sell at public Ruction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in fluid mortgage or so mucli
thereof as shall be necessary to satisty said amount
with iut.ere.st thereon together with said attorney's
fee, also the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
law: Said premises being described in said mort-
gage as being the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section sixteen, township one
south range six east in the State of Michigan, ex-
cepting and reserving from the conveyance the life
estate to an undivided half of all the marsh laud
situated on the southwest corner of said land,
which is reserved to Thomas Fohey.

Dated, March 22, 1878.
D. CRAMEB, HANNAH A. WILKINSON.

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1684 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.

,i MM ij[<k-3tu» i i j iui u i i . x>y vinue ui n writ ui

fieri facias, issued out of and under the seal of the
Supreme Court of the State of Michigan, in the
above entitled cause, and io me directed and deliv-
ercd, I tlid on the seventeenth day December, A. D.
1877, seize mid levy upon the following described
real est; K', lands and premises, situated within the
said County of Washtenaw, to wit j The land and
premises situated in tlie city of Ann Arbor, county
of Washtenaw, Michigan, and known and designa-
ted as lots Dumber niuo (ft) and twelve (12), in block
number three south in range number nine east,
whtcb above described property I shall sell to the
highest bidder, at the north door of tbe Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and State
aforesaid (that being the place where the Circuit
Court forsaid county of Washtenaw is held), on the
TWKHTT-SEOOKD DAY OT JUKI:, A. P. 1878, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Dated, May 1(1, 1878.
168G JOSIAII S. CASE, Sheriff.

OR D E R KM It L E T T E R - H E A D S ,
Note-Heads, Bill-Heads and Statements at tin

Aitocs Office.



WEEKLY NEWS REVIEW.
THE KAST.

A LARGE number of the Fall River
(Mans.) mills have suspended manufacturing,
throwing some 4,0C0 operatives out of employ-
ment.

GEORGE R. WATEHMAN, the former
Paymaster of the Pacific Millf, at Lawrenoe,
Mass., has lieen convicted of stealing $111,000,
and Hcuteuced to twelvo years in tho Ktate
prison.

THE Philadelphia Commercial Ex-
c'lango liae petitioned CongreBH to increase tho
B'audiDg army There were ninuty-fivo fail-
ures in Slay in Now York city, with total liabil-
ities of $5,686,306, and assets $955,483. Tho
aggregate liabilities were .*2,000,000 less than
h o total of tho previous month.

THE WJEST.
CHICAGO elevators contain 721,020

bushels of wheat; 909,104 bushels of corn ;
218,555 bushels of oats; 32,855 bushels of
rye, and 307.G17 bushels of barley, making a
grand total of 2,189,151 bnshela, against 5,-
633,147 bushels at this period last your.

THE Hon. J. Scott Harrison, the son
of President Harrison, and tho father of Gen.
Ben Harrison, of Indiana, died suddenly at his
residence, near Laureneeburg, Ind., a short
time ago. Ho was nearly 70 years old.

A PARTY of four masked meu entered
a sleeping car of a Union Pacific near Percy
Station, Utah, a few days ago, and relieved the
passengers of a considerable portion of their
money and valuables. They fired three shots
in the sleeper without injury to tho passen-
gers. They struck one paueeDger with a pistol,
cutting the scalp some.

A PARTY of four masked men boarded
a passenger train on the Union Pacific railroad,
near Percy station, Utah, entered ono of the
Bleeping cars and robbed the passengers. They
fired three shots in the deeper without injury
to the passengers. They struck one passenger
with a pistol, cutting the scalp some... .On the
farm of Robert Lynn, four miles from Hills-
boro, O., a portable Raw-mill engine exploded,
the other day, killing three and severely scalding
Reveral others. One man was thrown com-
pletely over a tall tree. The boiler was found
300 yards distant Edward Webb, a black
desperado, was executed at Mansfield, Ohio,
on the 80th ult., for the mtmlerof an old gen-
tleman named Wm. 8. l'inney in December
last... .While a charivari was being given a
new-married couple at Wallace, Ohio county,
Ind., the bride, Miss Sowers, was shot and in-
stantly killed by a paper wad fired from a
musket.

A TERRIBLY destructive tornado visited
the town of Richmond, Mo., a few days ago,
causing a distressing loss of life and property.
Tho storm lovoled everything in its path, a
breadth of at least 600 yards, demolishing
buildings to their foundations, stripping trees
of their bark and foliage, and leveling
everything as if swept by a torrent. Over
100 bonnes in tho town and vicinity were swept
away. Twelve persons were killed outright,
and ui)ward of 100 injured, many of them
beyond hope of recovery. Tho cyclone was
the color of steam, and at times tho funnel-
shaped cloud would break open in places and
emit what appeared like black smoke, then
gatlter together again, and, with in-
creased force, continue on its march
of destruction. At first it approached slowly—
not; faster, perhaps, than a man could walk.
Then it moved faster, leveling everything in
its path with theground, and producing almost
Complete devastation. The sound it produced
was infernal, resembling that of a great cata-
ract. Amid the wails of women and children
and the groans of the dying, strong men shed
trars to witness the general destruction, and
the death and suffering of relatives and
friends.

A SHOCKING tragedy is reported from
BpringSeld, Mo. A Mrs. Thompson, while
laboring under a temporary fit of insanity,
arose from her bed during the night, went to
the room of her 17-year-oJd daughter, and cut
her tlrcat from ear to oar. She then ended
her own life in tho eamo manner.

ADVICES from Idaho Terri tory report
an uprising cf the Bannock Indians. Gen
McDowell has ordered a detachment of troops
to the ecoue of the disturbances The four
desperadoes who recently robbed the passen-
gers of a train on the Union Pacific railroad
have been captured by a party of eleven men
from Rawlins, who went in pursuit of the rob-
bers. The btolcn valuables have been recov-
ered.

THE SOUTH.

A SLEEPING-COACH on the Louisville
and Nashville railroad ran off tho track at
NoliD, Ky., a few days ago, killing two persons
and injuring five others.

WASHINGTON.

SECRETARY SHERMAN is credited with
declaring unequivocally that no more Govern-
ment bonds will be Fold for redemption purpo-
ses, as the success of the last $50,000,000 i%
per cents, assures over $200,000,000 gold sur-
plus before January next, especially as our
promising crops and tho largo European de-
mand for American products render any con-
siderable export of gold this year highly im-
probable The official statement of the re-
ceipts from customs and internal revenue for
the prefent fiscal year, up to May 27, show a
very heavy falling off from tho same period
last year.

FOLLOWING is the full text of the bill
passed by Congress to prevent the further re-
tirement of legal-tender notes:

Be it enacted, etc.. That from and after the pass-
age, of this act it 6ba)l not be lawful for the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, or other officer Older
him, to cancel or retire ary more of the United
States legal-tender notes; ami when any of said
notes may l>e redeemed or bo received into the
treasury, under any law from any source whatever,
and shall belong lo the United Stales, tbey shall n jt
be retired, canceled, or destroyed, but they shall
be remaned, and paid out again, and kept in circula-
tion ; provided, nothing herein shall prohibit the
cancellation and destruction of mutilated notes,
and the issue of other notes of like denomina-
tion ill their stead, as now provided. All acta
and parts of sets in conflict herewith aro hereby
repealed.

TUE President has nominated Crow-
ley 1\ Dake, of Michigan, to bo United States
Marshal of Arizona.

THE bankers of the Syndicate have
completed their purchase of £50,000,000 of 4>£
per cent bonds.

THE Jnne public-debt statement is as
follows:
Six per cent, bonds $ 738,fil!),OIIO
Five per eeut. bonds 703,236,863
Four and a half per cent, bonds 235,000,(11)0
Four per cent bonds 91,H,Vl,(lOO

wise, unfortunate and niisohiovous," and
thinks "its clTeot will bo to disturb the poaco,
harmony and quiet of tho country." In closing
his Setter he says :

My own opinion is, as I have repeatedly paid, that
this affair will prove in the end either a contempti-
ble farce, or a horrible tragedy. Whether it will
lead to the Mexlcauizition of our Federal republic,
the result must show; but I say, as I said on an-
other recent occasion, that all soft words inmilliut;
in the mind of the people of this country the idea
that Mr. Hayes can be peaceally unseated by Con-
gress are as delusive and iMiUelul :LK the wui*ucr-
inft» of th« itrnu arch-llend, In the shape of a toad,
in tho ear oi Evo, from which sprung all our wo< s.

The Democratic Congressmen from Tennessee
bitterly denounce Postmaster Genoral Key for
writing a letter in opposition to tho investiga-
tion. They assert that it was prepared for
him, and that tho only choice left him was to
sign it or leave the Cabinet. Mr. Key protests
that he wroto tho letter with tut best of mo-
tives, without dictation from or consultation
with any oue, and that, if ho hai the thing to
do over again, he wouldn't alter a word of it.

T H E Iowa State Democratic Convention

olution filing June IT 113 tho day for the final ad-
Journmentwas conourred in..,.Tho Senate devoted
tho entire day to the discussion of the Halifax flab-
ery award question Nearly every Senator spoke.
Mr. Llmuuds' resolution expressing a desire on the
part of the country to terminato that clause of the
t t f W h i t hih i fih th

THE "VlRWlNlA. CAMPAlOJf*
— - — = - • -

An Intercut ing Interview With Gell. (irant.
[ P a r i s C o r . N c w y o r k Herald.)

u e n > u ™ " arrived in tills City Irom
Y

part of the country to terminato that clause of the y
treaty of Washington which givos our fishermen the ] Italy on. the 7th of May. Your CO1TC-

met at Des Moines on Wednesday, May 29, and
nominated the following ticket: For Secretary
of State, T. W. Walker; Auditor, Col.Eiboeck;
Treasurer, E. D. Fcnn: Register of the State
I.aud-Office, T. S. Baidwell; Judge of tbo Su-
preme Court, Judge J. C. Knapp; Clerk of tho
Supreme Court, M.T. Gannon; Koporter of the
Supreme Court, J. B. Elliot; Attorney General,
John Gibbous. The platform favors a
tariff for revenue only, opposes the granting of
subsidies by the General Government, de-
nounces tho financial system of tho ltepublican
party as responsible for the misery and want
that now afflict the country, favors the repeal
of lhe Resumption act, opposes any further re-
tirement of 'United States notes, and demands
a "thoroiiRh examination into tho election
frauds of 1870."

T H E Prohibitionists of Pennsylvania
have placed a Stato ticket in tho field, as fol-
lows: Governor, Gen. F.-H. Lane; Lieutenant
Governor, John Shallcross; Secretary of Inter
nal Affairs, Calviu Parsons; Supreme Judge,
Daniel Aguew.

T H E Democrats of Alabama have nomi-
nated B. W. Cobb for Governor... .James G.
Blaine has boeu re-elected Chairman of the
Maiuo Republican State Committee.

GENERAL.

right to the Canadian fisheries and gives the Cana-
dian fishermen the right to bring lleh Into onr
market waa passed, as was the resolution, thus
amended.

HonsK.—The follonlng bills were passed: Au-
thorizing tho Solicitor of the Treasury, with the
•i>useut of tho Secretary of War, to cancel certain
contracts for the sale of land made, at Harper's
Ferry in 1K69, to resell tho same, and to sell,
or lease, all other real estate or riparian right*
owned by tho United Slates at Harper's Ferry; giv-
ing Circuit Courts supervisory Jurisdiction In cer-
tain criminal cases... .The bill appropriating $500,-
000 for the construction of a fresh-water basin fur
iron-clad vessels near the Norfolk Navy Yard was
referred to the committee of the whole, after which
the House discusaed the bill amending the internal-
revenue law*.

MONDAY, June 3.— SENATE.— Mr. Edmunds
moved to take up tho bill relating to Presidential
elections, and to provide for and regulate the
counting of votes for President and Vice President
and thp decision of questions nrislng thereon.
After a lively discussion the motion waa defeated
by a vote of 14 yeas to 27 nays The Houec
joint resolution providing for the issue of
arms to tho Territories was passed
The Post-Route bill was under consideration in the
Senate. The amendment of Mr. Hamlin restoring
the franking privilege was rejected by a tie vote -
•29 to 2a.

Hor.-iK.—Bills were introduced and referred: By
51 r. MrMalmn, enlarging tho powers of the ac-
counting officers of' the United States In regard
to bounty claims; by Mr. Bland, authorizing
the issue of $.10.000,1100 in United States treasury
notes for tho improvement of the Mississippi
river, from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico; by Mr.
Culberson, to restrain the Secretary of the Treasury
from pajing outstanding 5-20 bonds except in legal-
teuder treasury notes; by Mr. "Wright, of Pennsyl-
vania, authorizing the issue of $ICO,0OO,(K» United
States notes, to tie known as " national money;' by
Mr. Kills, levying a tax of 15 cents per pound ou

tea The bill amending tho interna'-revpmu' huvs
was discussed — An evening session was held for
the consideration of the. Life-Saving bill.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Total coin bonds %l,768,735,650

Lawful money debt f l-i.inxt,<HW)

Mitured debt: $ 6,141,500
Legal tenders 346,74:(.;ii3
('erlilk-atts of deposit Jtf̂ Ofi/iOO
Fractional currency C,fi5a,li!l«
Coin certificates M,823,K40

Total without interest $ 451.930.652

Total debt 712,240,81 9,802
Total interest 31,335,417

Cash in treasury—com $ 189,708,021
Cash in treasury—currency 3,094,748
Currency held for redemption of frac-

tional currency 10,000,000
Special deposits held for redemption

of certificates of deposit 35,7t5,000

Total in treasury f 238.607,7B9

Debt less cash In treasury $2,083,637,450
Decreane of debt during May 3.070.198
Decrease. Biuoe June 30, 1877 26,520 772
Bonds issued to Pacific ltailroad Com-

panies, interest payable in lawful
money; principal outstanding 64.02:1,512

Interest accrued ami not yet ]iiii<i l,fi] 6,687
Interest paid by the United î tiite.-: 87,836,8 U
Interest repaid by transportation of

mails, etc 9,152,577
Balance of interest paid by tho United

States 28,112,767

POLITICAL

POSTMASTER GENERAL K E Y is out in an
open letter, addressed to the people of the
South, warning them against any attempt to
unseat President Hayos as fraught with danger
to the public peace, and urging them to rap-
port no perton for Congress who is not
pledged to sustain the title of Mr. Hayes.
Congressman Potter, of New York, Chairman
of the Special Presidential Investigating Com-
mittee, has also written a letter upon the sub-
ject of the pending investigation, in which he
Bays:

There ip not the slightest chance of revolution or
diwturbance. Wluu the whole country was at fever
heat on the pubject of the election, a way \v»n
found to establish a tribunal to pass upon the elec-:> pass ui.

ttcd totion, and every oue submitted to" that deter-
mination. The President's title rests upon
that. If now it should appear that ihere. was fraud
wh'ch palpably affected the electoral vote, aud
wh'ch the commission did not notice, and, if a
legal remedy < xlota for correcting tho error, you
cannot believe that such a pi oceeding. under tbe
law, could lead to disturbance. If there be no such
legal remedy existing, nnd Congress should here-
after, by the approval of the President, or by two-
thirds of both houses without that approval, pro-
vide one, why should the legal determination
thereafter had any more produce disturbam c I!NHI
the deofllon of the Electoral Couimiseion did ?

REPRESENTATIVE ALEX. H. STEPHENS

has written a lotter ia reply to tlie statement of
Congressman Potter touching tho object of tbo
pendipg Proaidenti&l investigation. Mr,
Stphens views the wbolo proceeding a« "nn*

T H E Grand Loclgo of tho World of
the Independent Ordor of Good Templars has
just held its annual session at Minneapolis,
Minn. The report of the Bight Worthy Grand
Secretary states that the total membership of
the order at the last report was 401.642. The
number of members now reported is 31G,717,
with estimates for lodges not heard from of
407,4C3. The number of lodges at the last re-
port was G.439. The number at present is
6,738.

PRESIDENT HAYES visited Gettysburg
on Decoration day, and was waylaid and
pumped by the irrepressible interviewer.
Nearly the whole interview relates to tho I'ofc-
ter investigation. "Does it give you as much
alarm as the letter of Mr. Key to the peeple of
the Sonth expresses ?'' asked the correspond-
out. " I t gives mo no more personal alarm
than any other citizen. But I hiivo learned to
look with apprehension on the growth of cau-
cus influence in America. I am endowed with
a trust which I must discharge like a magis-
trate Mr. Key did not exaggerate the case
when he wrote : ' No man need hope that the
schemes of the men who have engineered
the movement to unseat Provident Hayes
can be carried ont without a bloody civil
war.' That was what Mr. Key wrote," said the
President. " Such schemes cannot bo c&rriod
out without war. I swore to preserve the con-
stitution of the United States, and will deliver
the executive office in its integrity to my suc-
cessor." " You do not admit, then, that Con
gross has any power to displaco you from
office V "They can impeach me in the House
of Representatives, and try me in the Senate.
There is no other way in which I wi 1 recognize
any attempt of Congress to remove me. It is
my desire to administer the government kindly
and wisely. But there is a point at wtich I
may my, ' Go thus far, if you will ; not far-
ther.'"*

FOREIGN NJEWS.
A CABLE dispatch nnnounces the death

of Earl Russell, ex-Premier of England, in the
8Gth year of his age.

As A reason for moving his army a
little nearer Constantinople, Todleben ex-
plains that malarial diseases prevail to a ter-
rible extent in the region between San Stefano
and Adrianople. The Russians have lost 15,000
men in that region from fevers in tho last two
months.

A TERRIBLE marine disaster occurred
in the English channel on the morning of the
31st ult. Tho German squadron, consisting of
the ironclads Prussen, Grosser Kurfurst and
Kcnnig Wilholm, were steaming down the chan-
nel, in route for Plymouth. When opposite
Ludgate, England, about five' miles from
the shore, tho Kcenig Wilhelm ran into
the Grosser Kurfurst. The shock was terrific,
the latter vessel filling and sinking within five
minutes after the collision. To add to the
horrors of tho situation, the boilers of the
vessel exploded, scattering death and destruc-
tion in every direction. The ill-fated vessel
had on board 600 persons, about 400 of whom
were lost. The Grosser Kurfurst was built in
1874, and was one of the most powerful iron-
clads in the German navy.

A SECOND and more serious at tempt
has been made upon the life of the German
Emperor. While the aged sovereign was driv-
ing in the avenue Unter der Linden, the as-
sassin fired two charges of a double-barrel
shot-gun at him from a window of
his apartments. The Emperor was
wounded in one arm and ou the
cheek by buckshot and small shot. The
would-be assaBein is a Dr. Nobeling. When
his door was forced open he fired upon aud
wounded the hotel-keeper, and tried to com-
mit suicide, but was secured. The Emperor's
personal attendant jumped into the carriage
and supported him until tho carriage reached
the palace The Eaiperor was convoyed to
bed und several grains of shot extracted, caus-
ing great loss of blood. He suffered great
pain, but never lost consciousness.

T H E steamship Idaho, of the Williams
& Guion line, went on the rocks ou the coast
of Ireland, during a heavy fog, aud in twenty
unrated after striking foundered in deep water.
Through the coolness and courage of the offi-
cers every passenger and the entire crew wero
saved. Tho ship and cargo are a total loss.
The passengers and crew lost all their baggage,
the passengers saving only what they hud on
their persons.

A CABLE dispatch says the Beil in con-
gress for tho c]iscu3sJon of tho San Stefano
treaty is composed as follows : liismark and
Count Von Iiulow, for Germany; Lords Bea-
Oonefleld, Salisbury, and Odo Russell, for Great
Britain ; Conut Schouvalolt and SI. D. Outril,
Russian Ambassador at Berlin, for Russia;
Count Andrassy and Von Haymerle, for Aus-
tria ; M. Waddington and De St. Vallkr, for
Franco ; Count Corti and Count Do Launay,
for Italy. The Turkish reprefontatives are
not annour.cod as yet ...Berlin dispatches
deny that Nobling is either a Socialist or »n
ultiamontane. They say he is a Protestant of
good family and fortune. lie had accomplices,
who had been plotting tho assassination of the
Emperor for six months.

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

TUESDAY, May 28.—SENATE.—Mr. Hamlin,
from the Committee on Foreign Relations, reported
a bill providing for tho payment of the award made
by the Fishery Commission at Hahtax, under the
treaty of Washington. The committee enter a vig-
orous protest against the injustice aod trickery hy
which the award was secured, declaring that in all
future negotiations the Government of the United
States will refuse to recognize the award as afford-
ing a precedent to determine tho value of the in-

shore-fiBhery privileges The benato passed the
House, bill forbidding the further retirement of
legal-tender r.otes.

HOUSE.—The House passed the Army Appropria-
tion bill. It fixes the army at 20,000 mcu, forbids
tho nee of BoMlern for local police purpoees m any
of the Mates, and transfers the Indian Bureau from
the Interior to the War Department Tne donate
amendments to the bill repealing the Bankrupt
law were concurred in, and the bill passed. The
repeal goes into effect on the lot of Septemlie- . . .
The Democratic members of the House held a cau-
cus immediately after the close of the d;iy V session,
aud resolved to postpone consideration of the ques-
tion of final adjournment until the 8th of June.

WEDNESDAY, May 29.— SKNATE.— Mr. Win-
dom, from the conference committee on the Consu-
lar and Diplomatic Appropriation bill, submitted a
report, which was agreed to, and the bill passed
The Bivcr and Harbor Appropriation bill was re-
ported from the Committee of Conference. It pro-
vides for the expenditure of $9( 0,000 more than the
House bill The larger portion of the day was
spent in considering the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial Appropriation bill.

HOVSK.—The Houpe voted to amend the Senate
resolution for the final adjournment of
CoDgross by substituting Juno 17 inBtccd
of June io as the date Mr. Atkins Chairman of
tho Committee on Appropriations, reported a biJl
appropriating $20,000 to defray the experses of tho
Select Committee on Presidential Emotions. The
KepuMicann filibustered to prevent the passage of
the resolution.

FRIDAY, May 31.—SENATE.—The bill au-
thorizing the President to appoint an additional
Judge for the Heventh United Slates Judicial Cir-
cuit., embracing Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin,
was passed.. ..The Legislative, Executivo and Ju-
dicial Appropriation bill was passed.

HOUSE.—The bill appropriating $ !0,OC0 to defray
the expenses of the Presidential Investigating com-
mlttco wan passed The Senate bill for the relief
of snttleraon puKic lands, under the pre-omplion
IgNro, In l'fcftMTiuv to tun computation of time for
perfecting titles, was slsopaieed....A larger DUO;.
ber of private bills wore disposed of.

y, j w w i, ^K , jn ,v -xbeHouse ree-

TitE ordinary work of a horso is
stated at 22,500 lbs, raised one foot ia a
minute for eight hours a day.

AN attempt is being made in the inter-
ests of public health to have the Legis-
lature of New York pass nn act milking
it a penal offense to adulterate liquors
with deleterious substances, or to sell
any liquors so adulterated.

DEJIOOET calculates that the sound
transmitted by the telephone is 15,000
times weaker than that emitted by the
speaker, and he is, therefore, of opinion
that the present apparatus is far from
having reached a stage of perfection,

LES MONDES says that "mania nieta-
physica" is a newly-recognized form of
mental disease. It affects young people
mostly, and its marked symptom is a
tendency to make constant and useless
inquiries as to the why and wherefore of
things. The patient ought to be treated
with small doses of potassium bromide.

MB. BiiOBA describes a new method
far cleaning pictures in a recent number
of the Journal far Proktisclic Gluwie.
A very indistinct oil painting was freed
from dust with a feather, washed with a
sponge and water, and then covered for
eight minutes with a layer of shaving
soap. The soap was then washed off
with a brush and the picture loft to dry.
It was next thoroughly cleaned with
linen cloth soaked in nitro-benzine.

FORMULA OF COPYING INK.—Prof.
Gintl proposes the following : A concen-
trated solution of logwood is treated,
first, with 1 per cent of alum, and then
with the same portion of lime water un-
til a permanent precipitate is formed.
A few drops of a weak solution of chlo-
ride of calcium are added, until a bluish-
black color is obtained; then hydro-
chloric acid is added drop by drop until
the liquid turns red. A little gum and
about 1 per cent, of glycerine are then
added, and the ink is ready for use.

A NEW printing ink is prepared by
first dissolving iron in sulphuric hydro-
chloric, or acetic acid. Half the solution
is oxidized by means of nitric acid,
after which the two halves are mixed,
and precipitation is produced by oxide
of iron. The precipitate is filtered,
washed, and mixed with equal parts of
tunnie and gallic acid, which produces n.
black bordering on blue. The black is
washed and dried, then mixed with lin-
seed oil; and the ink obtained is suit-
able for either letterpress printing or
lithography.

OF 504 comete that hava entered the
solar system, 2i have passed between
Mercury and the sun, 47 within Venus,
58 between Venus and the earth, 73 be-
tween the earth and Mars, and 302 be-
tween Mars and the orbit of Jupiter,
and no casuality has occurred to primary
or satellite. The comet of 1770 passed
through the system of Jupiter without
producing tho slightest "effect. Still
many people are alarmed at these erratic
bodies, these rail cars of tho stellar re-
gions, the mystery of whose office and
destiny make their astronomy of intense
interest.

ANOTrrr.n has lately been added to the
"infallible cures" for hydrophobia.
Two Knssiau doctors who had been
called upon to see a girl 12 years of age
who had been bitten by a mad dog, and
whose wound had been cauterized with
nitrate of silver, without preventing the
appearance of unfavorable svmptons,
prescribed the inhalation of three cubic
feet of oxygen, which produced imme-
diate relief. Two days after, fresh
symptoms of the malady occurred, diffi-
culty of swallowing, etc., when a fresh
inhalation of the oxygen was made,
which again had the desired effect, and
the girl is eaid to have recovered perfect
health in a few weeks.

spondent took occasion to bring to the
General's attention the publication in
the North American Revic" from Gen.
ltichard Taylor, saying iu effeot that
Gen. Grant had fought his campaign in
Virginia against his own judgment, and
iu doing so had thrown at/ay the lives
of 100,000 men. Your correspondent
also called the attention of the General
to the article in the Atlantic Montfily
from the pen of tho la(e Gideon Welles,
in which Mr. Welles arraigned Gen.
Grant, upon the authority of Gen. Tay-
lor, for having insulted Lincoln's mem-
ory by attempting to throw upon Lin-
coln his own fault in the Wilderness and
other campaigns. The result of this
was an interesting conversation with
Gen. Grant, some of the points of which
I will rescuo from oblivion for their his-
torical value.

" So far as Mr. Welles is concerned,"
said tho General, " he is dead, and any
resentment ono might feel at his ex-
traordinary misstatements would now be
out of place. It is unfortunate for Mr.
Welles' fame that he should have spent
his last years in striving to belittle the
very administration in which he held n
prominent place.

"As to Gen. Taylor's assault on Mr.
Lincoln I am not surprised. Gen. Tay-
lor fought on the other side, drew pay
on the other side, and writes on the other
side. So far as Taylor and I are con-
cerned we are friends, and have main-
tained the best relations. I am quite
sure he would not do mo any unkind-
ness, as I would not do him. Taylor is
one of the most agreeable of men, who
talks well and talks a great deal, and,
like men of that kind, often gets his
facts blended with fiction. I mean by
tlutt Unit if Taylor said about me a posi-
tive untruth, as he does in this article,
it would be on his part an inadvertence—
not any willful error. He would speak
in sill seriousness without knowing any
better."

"Then," said your correspondent,
"this article is not altogether true?"

" 1 have no doubt," snid the General,
"there are some true things in the ar-
ticle; but the part which refers to me is
wholly false, utterly false, without a
shadow of foundation. Gen. Taylor says
that in a conference between President
Liucoln, Secretary Stanton and myself,
in 18G4, the approaching campaign in
Virginia was disoussed. No such oon-
ference was ever held, and no such cam-
paign waa ever discussed. Gen. Taylor
says that I insisted upon advancing my
whole army upon Bichmond by the
James river. I never said a word to the
President or Secretary of War, or any
one else in authority, as to how I wouk:
advance. Gen. Taylor reporte Mr. Lin-
coln as saying that the Government re-
quired the interposition of an army be-
tween Lee and Washington. Mr. Lin-
coln never said a word resembling this,
or anything at all, on the subject. Gen
Taylor reports me as saying that any
change of route from my own by th
James to another would" cost 100,000
meD. This lfl pure fiction, as, indeed
the whole story is a pure fiction. Gen
Taylor says that the whole story comes
to him well authenticated, and he has m
doubt of his correctness. There an
only three persons who could authenti
cate such a story—Mr. Lincoln, Mr
Stanton and myself. Lincoln and Stan

she kept silence until a fortnight ago,
•when her aunt got an intimation of the
fact, and questioned her closely, and she
related to her the whole story. The
victim sa\s that the woman's real namo
is Sarah M. Pollard, and that her trunk
is filled with feminine apparel. A com-
plaint was filed yesterday by J. C.
Howerton, accusing Pollard of perjury
in swearing, ^rhen he took out tho mar-
riage license, that he was it male.— TV*-
carora {Nevada) Timcs-Jieview.

Uncle Tcte Objects to the 'Possum Hunt
"Now, look-a-here, Mahsr Ti m, and

you all; you all wouldn't a-ketched me
out on this yere hunt ef I a-knowed yc
was a-gwine to hunt 'pobsums. 'Taint
no luck to hunt 'possums; cbcrybody
knows dnt. l)e debbil gits after a man
as will go a-chasiu' 'possums wid dogs
when he kin cotch 'em a heap mau com-
ortabler in a trcp. 'Tain't so much
ifFrenco 'bout 'coons, but de debbil he

takes care o' 'possums. An' I 'spect de
ebbil know'd 'bout dis yere hunt, trif
e oder ebenin' I was a-goin' down to de
ock spring, wid a gourd to git a drink,
nd dar on de rock, wid his legs a-dang-
in' down to de water, sat de debbil
lisself a-chawing' green terbacker!"

Groen terbaekcr?" says I. "Why,
Jncle Pete, ain't tbe debbil got no bet-
ter sense than that?" "Now. look-a-
lere, Mahsr Martin," says he, " de deb-
)il knows what he's about, an' ef green
•erbacker was good fur anybody to chaw
le wouldn't chaw it, and' he says to mo,
Uncle Pete, been a huntin' any 'pos-

sums ?' And says T, ' No, Mahsr, I neb-
:>er do dat.' An' den he look at ma aw-

8AUBA.T1I RK.VDISG.

Gold Lace.
Gold lice is not gold Inco. It does

not c eserve this title, for the gold is ap-
plied as a surface to silver. It is not
even silver lace, for the silver is applied
to a foundation of silk. Tho silken
threads for making this material are
wound round with gold wire, so thickly
as to conceal the silk ; and the making
of this gold wire is one of the most sin-
gular mechanical operations imaginable.
In the first place, the refiner prepares a
solid rod of silver about an inch in
thickness; he heats this rod, applies
upon the surface a sheet of gold leaf,
burnibhes this down, applies another
coating, burnishes this down, and so on,
until the gold is about one-hundredth
part the thickness of the silver. Then
the rod is subjected to a train of processes
which brings it down to tho state of fine
wire ; it is passed through holos in a
steel plate lessening step by step in ui:un-
eter. The gold never deserts the silver,
but adheres closely to it, >md shares all
its mutations ; it is one-hundredth part
the thickness of the silver at the begin-
ning, and it maintains the same ratio to
the end. As to the thinness to which
the gold-coated rod of silver can be
brought, the limit Jepends on the deli-
cacy of human skill; but the most re-
markable example ever known was
brought forward by Dr. Wollaston.
This WAS an example of solid gold wire
without any silver. He procured a small
rod of silver, bored a hole through it
from end to end, and iuserted in this
hole the smallest gold wire lie could pro-
cure ; he subjected the silver to the usual
wire-drawiDg process, until he had
brought it to the finest attainable state—
being, in fact, a silver wire as tine as a
hair, with a gold wire in its center. To
isolate this gold wire, he subjected it to
warm nitrous acid, by which the silver
was dissolved, leaving a ;/old wire one-
thiity-thousindth of an icch in thickness
—perhaps the thinnest round wire that
the hand of man has yet produced. But
the wire, though beyond all comparison
finer than any employed in manufacto-
ries, docs not approaoh iu thinness the
film of gold on the surface of silver and
gold luce. It has been caloulnt.'d that
tho gold on the very finest silver wire for
gold laco is not more than one-third of
one-millionth of sm inch in thickness—
that is, not above one-tenth thiokn<iB« of
ordinary gold |«»f.—Coventry Stawfard,

ton are dead, and I say tho whole stor
is a fabrication, and whoever vouchei
for it to GOD. Taylor vouched for a fie
tion. I feel it due to the memory o
these great men, apart from any senti
ment of Felf-vindicafion, to make this de
nial as emphatic and clear as possible.

This denial of Gen. Grant led to an
interesting resume on his part. " I re
member," he said, " very v.ell my firs
interview with Stanton. You know
did not come to Washington until I cam
in relation to an order to assumo com
mand of the armies. I had once been
there as a young man, but otherwise i
was my first trip. I found Stanton cor
dial and willing to do anything, so w
suppressed the rebellion. Nothing coul(
have been more earnest and hearty than
his treatment of me. 'Now,' says he
'General, I do not want to know yon
plans. Tell mo what you need to carry
them out. That is all I care to know
And, when you go to see Mr. Lincoh'
you will do well to observe the same dis
cretion. Mr. Lincoln may not want ti
know any more of your plans than I do
but I can understand how you migh
naturally seek tho confidence of the
President. Now, Mr. Lincoln is of a
gentle and tender nature, apt to confide
in many people, and what you tell him
about military movements he may tell to
the next Senator with whom he has an
intimate converpatioD.' I saw Lincoln
He was as cordial and hearty as Stanton
if possible more so, because he was
man of more affable and gracious man
ners. When Lincoln and I were alon
the President began the conversation
by repeating a story from an article b;
Orpheus C. Kerr—a comic article satir
izing the conduct of the war. I t wns, a
I remember, .1 story about Capt. Bo'
Shorty and the Mackerel Brigade, an
the anaconda policy, fomething abou
Generals in tbe field being hampered b;
a flood of orders. When he hai
finished, Lineolu said very nine!
what Stanton had said—that he did no
care to know what I was to do, only
know what I wanted; that I should hav
all I required. He wished me to be:i
Lee; how I did it was my own duty. H
said he did not wish to know my plan?
or to exercise any scrutiny over my plans
so long as I beat the rebel army he wa
satisfied. He spoke of a plan he hai
long thought over, aud took down amap
He drew an imaginary line between tw
of the Virginia creeks or rivers, th
names of which have escaped me, am
said that I might move on that line am
have the streams fo* supplies. I ]ooke<
at the plan and saw in a moment that, i
I put my army on such a line, I wouL
bo in much the same position as th
Army of tho James. I would be power
less; I could do no good to our side and
no harm to the other. I would be locke<
up. I told Mr. Lincoln I would conside
the plan, and that was the last of it. The
route was an impossible route, and was
never mentioned agaiu by Mr. Lincoln
That is, as far as I remember, the exac
story of tho conference between Mr. Lin
coin, Mr. Stanton, and myself when
took command of the army. The ques
tioa of my plans and their wisdom or un
wisdom was never afterward a subject o
conversation or correspondence. I
there wero blunders in that campnigi
they were blunders of mine, aud no
those of Lincoln or Stanton. They die
everything in the world to assure m;
success. Upon mo and upon me alon
must the whols responsibility fall."

Marriage or a Woman to a Woman.
Marancy Hughes was married in Sep

tcnibci1 last to a person who was known
as Samuel M. Pollard. Her relative
opposed the match, and she eloped am
was married without their knowledge
and a short time after their marriag.
Pollard confessed to her that she was i
woman ; that she hud trouble with he
relative s in the East; had lost, her prop
erty, and assumed the disguise of a mai
for tho reason that avenues for making
money would bo open to her in tha
character which wonltl be ciosed to her
as a woman. Pollard has never given
her any particular reason for doing her
this wrong, but is believed to have been
actuated by n foolish pride in appearing
in the character of a married mau. The
viotim was ashumf d to acknowledge tha
sho had been so impotird upon, nuc
shrank from admitting the truth. Pol
lard, without actually threatening he
life, repeatedly intimated that it woulc
be bad for her if she exposed her, and. BO

The Oldest Christian H y m n .
(In Book III. of Clement of Alexandria is given

(in Greek) the. moet ancient hymn of the primitive
church, it ifi there (tr>0 years after the apostles)
•wert'ed to be ot much eafller origin. The follow-
ing version will give, eoino imperfect Mea of the
spirit:]

Shepherd of Under youth
Guiding in love and truth,

Through devious ways;
Christ, our triuniphnnt King,
We eomo Thy name to sing.
And here our children bring

TO shout Thy pralsei

Thou art our holy lx>fd!
The all subduing Word,

He:iler of strife!
Thou didst Thyself abase!
That from Bin's deep diegraco
Thou inightettt save our race,

Aud givo us life.

Thou art wisdom'* High Priest j
Thou hast prepared tho feast

Of holy lovo.
And in our mortal ptin
None o&ll on Thee la vain J
Help Thou dost not disdain—

Help from above.

Kvcr be Thon our Guide,
Oiir Shepherd ami our pride,

Our start" and song.
Jesus, Thou1 CJbriBt cJf Ood !
By tho perennial word,
Lead us where Thou hast trod,

Make our faith strong.

So now, and till we file,
Sound wo our praiso on high,

And joyful sing.
Infants, and the glad throng,
Who to Thy chtrrch- belong
Unite and swell t:^ song

To Christ our King.

lung to his battery. At last, when the
iip was a mase of flames, and he knew
lat his father, if alive, could not reach
im, he leaped overboard nnd tried to
ave himself. But it was too late. In-
tantly, with a terrific explosion, the
)rient was blown into fragments. The
ky vra» filled with flame and smoke and
iery timbers, and the boy was seen no

more until the next day, when his man-
gled corpse was found among the frag-
icnts of the wreck. *__

ALL SORTS.

Work and "Wisdom.
How may the Christian teacher learn

to adapt his instructions to those whom
he is called upon to guide? Let him be
instructed by the diligence aud care of

ill, for I seed he didn't furgit nothin', the husbandman. No wise farmer would
' he was a sottin' dar,an' lie was a sottin' dar, a-shinen as ef

-e was all polished all over wid shoe-
>lackin', an' he says, ' Now, look-a-here,

Uncle Pete, don't you eber do it; an'
w'at's dat bout dis yere Baptis' church
at de cross-roads, dat was sot afire?'
An' I tole him dat I didn't know nuffin'
bout dat—not one single word in dis

whole world. Don he wink, an' he says,
' Dem bruders in dat church hunt too
many 'possums. Dey is allus a huntin'
possums, and dat's de way dey lose de,r
church. I sot dat church afire mescf.
D'y' hear dat, Uncle Pete ?' An' I was
jiad enough to hear it, too, for der was
Sruders iu dat church dat said Yellor
Joe an' mo sot it afire, cos we wasn't
lected trustees, but dey can't say dat
now, fur i(;'s all plain as daylight, an' ef
dey don't bleab it, I kin show 'cm do
berry gourd I tnk down to de rock-
spring when I seed de debbil. Au' it
don't do to hunt no more 'possums, fur
de debbil 'd jist as leab scratch de end
ob his tail agin a white man's church as
agin a black man's church."—" That
Same Old 'Coon," by F. H. Stool ton,
in Scribner for June.

Betrayed by his Own Curiosity.
During the festival of the Baham an

inhabitant of the village of Funduckli
had dressod his child, about 2 years old,
in a shawl and a cap, ornamented with
pieces of gold, and intrusted it to a
slave, who left it for a moment seated in
the court of the house. On his return
the child was gone, and every search for
it proved useless. The father applied
to tho Chief of Police at Bagdad, en-
treating him to inquire into the circum-
stances. This officer reflected that the
child could not be carried far, on account
of his cries, and, therefore, must have
been taken by one of the neighbors. He
did not communicate this idea to any-
body, but directed one of his messengers
to go to the village of Funduckli at the
hour of prayer, to enter the mosque and
summon the iinan (or priest) tocome im-
mediately to his mavaur. When the
iman came into the presence of
the Chief of Police, he received a
positive injunction to come to him again
on the morrow, and give him the name
of the person who first camo to inquire
of him the cause of his being sent for to
the police office. The Turks in general
pay little attention to the affairs of others,
not even in those of their priests ; conse-
quently, on returning to the mosque one
man only came to him to ask the cause
of the sudden summons. The iman re-
plied that it was only in relation tr> a fir-
man (decree) which he was to have read,
but which was withdrawn. However, on
being informed by the iman of what had
passed, the Chief of Police caused the
inquisitive man to be arrested, and dis-
covered the body of the ohild concealed
under the staircase of his house, and
thus proved that it was he who car-
ried it off. He was sentenced to be in-
stantly beheaded.

Cheap Living.
How to cook so as to make clean,

savory dishes is quite as important as to
know wnat food to purchase, and in
what manner it is to bo cooked so as to
secure the greatest amount of suste-
nance for the least money ; but that is
chiefly to be learned by experience. The
bill of fare which Miss Corson, the New
York philanthropist, publishes in her
pamphlet on this subject will, undoubt-
edly, show something new to many peo-
ple now pinched for want of sufficient
food. One direction is as follows, for a
family of five:

" Monday there is boiled rico and
milk for breakfast, corned beef and cab-
bage for dinner, and peas boiled in
stock for supper. That day's food costs
35 cents. Tuesday, broth and bread for
breakfast, costing 10 cents ; for dinner,
baked beans; supper, macaroni and
cheese. Wednesday there is toasted
bread and scalded' milk for breakfast,
stewed tripo for dinner, and polenta for
supper. Thursday, rice panada for
breakfast, salt potaufeu for dinner, and
lentils stewed in stock for supper. Fri-
day, broth and bread for breakfast,
mutton and turnips for dinner, and bar-
Icy boiled in broth for supper. Satur-
day, mutton broth and broad for break-
fast, beef and potatoes for dinner, and
beans boiled in broth for supper. Sun-
day's fare costs 61 cents, and includes
breakfast of cocoa, broad and fried len-
tils, dinner of bean broth, haslet stow
and suet roiy-poly pudding, and supper
of cheese pudding. For the week, that
makes a total expense of $2.53, and
leaves a balance, on my estimate, of G2
cents for extra bread, milk and butter."

think of sowing all his lands with the
same kind of seed. Before he began
his labors ho would study the nature
and capabilities of every field, to dis-
cover whether it were fit for pasture, for
cereal crops or for an orchard, and aci
according to the best of his judgment.
Nor by doing this would ho be disre-
garding the power of the Lord of prov-
idence. After all his care the same sun
light, rain and dew would need to de-
scend upon every part to make it fruit-
ful, and only by the blessing of Heaven
could his work be crowned with success.

Luxuries of Life.
Compilers of statistics sometimes

come into possession of singular facts,
which not infrequently indicate the pe-
culiar tastes or habits of the people.
For instance, it is ascertained that the
amount of teas, coffees and sugars con-
sumed by the peoplo affords a fair cri-
terion to judge of tho financial condi-
tion of tho country. These articles are
not necessaries of life, but luxuries, and
it is fair to presume that people wean
themselves from such luxuries, in some
degree at least, when the times are so
pressing that necessaries are difficult to
obtain. Statistics show that during the
year 1874 the importation of teas and
coffees fell off and continued to decreaso
up to a few months since. A compara-
tive statement for the eight months end-
ing with February last exhibits the fact
that the purchase of teas was increased
12,000,000 pounds over tho import during
au equal period cf time in 1877. The
value of this increased purchase is 812,-
00'2,12C, against $11,175,590 in the for-
mer year. The item of coffofs shows
£36,854,678, against $2S),:Wl,772 in 1877.
Sugars aro reported at 738,000,000
pounds of imports, valued at ^37,811,-
;J73_an increase of 25,100,00(1 pounds.
These figures manifest a return to the
free use of the simpler luxuries—a good
sign.—Syracuse Standard.

Tho Comforter.
We all like comfort. But what kinc

of comfort do we not merely like but
need? Merely to be comfortable? To
be free from pain, anxiety, sorrow ? Tc
have only pleasant faoes round us, anc
pleasant things said to at ? If we wan'
that comfort, we shall very seldom fine
it. I t will be very seldom good for us
to have it. The comfort which pool
human beings want in such a world as
this is not the comfort of ease, but th
comfort of strength. The comfortei
whom we need is not one who wil
merely say kind things, but give help—
help to the weary and heavy laden
heart which has no time to rest.
need not the sunny and smiling face
but the strong and helping arm. Fo:
we may be in that state that smiles aro
shocking to us, and mere kindness—
though we may be grateful for it—o
no more (join fort to us than sweet musi
to a drowning man. Wo may be misera
ble, and unable to help being miserable
and unwilling to help it, too. We do no
wish to flee from our sorrow. We dare
not, it is so awful, so heartrending, sc
plain spoken, that God, the master anc
tutor of our hearts, must wish us to face
it and endure it. Our Father has given
us the cup—shall we not drink it ? Bu
who will help us to drink the bitter cup
Who will be the comforter, and give u
not mere kind words, but strength
Who will givo us the faith to say wit!
Job, "Though He slay me, yet will
trust in Him?" Who will give us th
firm reason to look steadily at our griel
and learn the lesson it was meant
teach ? Who will give us the tempera
will, to keep sober and cnim amid th
shocks and changes ot mortal life?
Above all, I may say—who will lead us
into all truth ? How much is our sorrow
increased—how much of it is caused by
simple ignorance ? Why has our anxiety
come ? how are we to look at it ? What
aro we to do? Oh, that we had a com-
forter who would lead us unto all truth ;
not make us infalliblf, or all-knowing,
but lead us unto truth ; at least, put us
in the way of truth; put things in their
true light to us, and give us sound and
rational views of life and duty. Oh, for
a comforter who would give us the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, the spirit
of counsel aud ghostly strength, the
spirit of kuowlodge and true godliness,
and fill us with that spirit of God's holy
fear which would make us not supersti-
tious, not slavish, not anxious, but simply
obedient, loyal, and resigned.—Charles
Kingsley.

•xhe Bible.

DRUGS.

(Succcisora to B. W. KLLIS & CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

JOHNSON and Angeline
McQuery eloped from Cincinnati. He
was 18 yrairs old, and she 16. Their
married "life lasted just a year. Then
Johnson sent his wife back to her par-
eats, bearing & letter announcing his in-
tention to kill himself because she did
not joye him, He kept b»B d

When we rise to the higher roalm of
thought, nnd ask whence we came and
whither we are going ; what life moans ;
what are its relation?, if any, to an af-
ter state; what God is, and what is His
character; what He requires of us as the
subjects of His moral government; how
He proposes to deal with us as sinners;
how we are to be forgiven and stand
justified in God's sight—in a word, when
we seek for religious truth as the foun-
dation on which to rest our faith, erect
our hopes, and die in peace, then the
Bible comes to us as the Book of books,
with answers to tho deepest aud most
universal questions of the soul, and
with directions and promises to pilot
tuat soul across tho sea of life and as-
sure its safety and good in tho spirit
land. Here it is the imperial volume.
Here it has no equal. The peasant and
the sage herj alike need its light. We
do well to give prominence in our
thoughts to the fact that religion—con-
sidered as a body of truths revealed and
apprehended, as a body of resulting ex-
periences felt, iiml, in both aspects, as a
preparatory preliminary to a larger, ami
grander scene beyond the bouidaries of
time, p.s the garb aud covering of the
soul for its habitation in the skies—is
the sun and tho center of the Bible sys-
tem. It thinks not of what men aro here,
except in connection with what they are
to be hereafter; and it thinks of tiiewhat
here chiefly on account of another what
there. All other ideas, iu the compari-
son are inferior, subordinate, but not
secondary. Everything in tho Bible—
its history, its miracles, its prophecy, its
Christ, its atonement, its pardon, its sal-
vation, its promise, its heaven and its
bell—converges at this one point. Every
ray of light, in the practical effect sought,
terminates here.—Dr. Samuel T. S2>ear,
in the Princeton I!(vicw.

Who Was Casabianca?
Owen Ca'sabianca, the young hero of

Mrs. Henians' poem beginning, "Tbe
boy stood ou the burning1 deck;" so
familiar to every schoolboy, wns a native
of Corsica, the island ou wilifeth Napoleon
was born. His father, Louis Casnbi:\p.c«,
was a French politician aud navnl com-
mander of some note. Owen was boin
in 1788. His mother dying while lie
was quite young, he was taken upou a
man-of-war, and studied seamanship
under tho eye of his father. He was a
favorite with every ono on the ship, as
he was a handsome boy, good humored
and intelligent, and noted for his ready
obedience to the rules of strict naval dis-
cipline. At only 10 years of ago he was
a midshipman under his father, who at
that time commanded the Orient, one of
the largest vessels in tho French navy,
carrying 120 guns and 500 seamen. In
the celebrated Battle of the Nile, in 1798,
the boy was set to hoip wcrk a battery.
In the midst of tho nation, the Orient
took fire. Almost immediately after
Capt. Casabianca was wounded by a
musket ball, and then by a splinter
which laid him insensible. The ship
wns soon enveloped in smoke and flames,
nud i ho crew began to desert her, but the
boy, unconscious of his father s condi-
tion, refused to leavo his post aod ntill

VICTORIA is 57 years old.
THE base-ball fever is catching.
THE earth weighs 5,885,000,000 tons.
ALABAMA wheat-crops are promising.
THE population of Dublin is 250,000.
TEXAS taxes circuses out of the State.
THE Swiss army numbers 120,000

men.
REPB onions prevent lips from chap-

ping.
ILLINOIS has 41,000 square miles coal-

jeds.
NEW YOKK city arrests average 1,500
week.
DECREASE of imports thin year, $40,-

500,000.
COLOBED handkerchiefs have gone out

of vogue.
COUNTERFEIT silver dollars are in cir-

culation.
MILLSTONES made of glass are a Ger-

man novelty.
VERT few imported carpets are now

sold in this country.
CHINA is now one of the first coal

countries in the world.
VIRGINIA claims the finest wheat pros-

pect ever seen in the State.
THE Cincinnati Gazette is to have a

new office six stories high.
BOUOICAULT, the actor, is building a

$100,000 yacht at New York.
IT is proposed to organize a tailoresses'

union at San Francisco, Cal.
A GOSLING: with four wings runs

about the streets of Natchez.
THERE are in this country about 700

carpet-making establishments.
THE Cincinnati authorities are trying

to close the theaters on Sunday.
THE manufacture of base-balls em-

ploys 300 workmen at Natick, Mass.
A NEW order prohibits British naval

officers from writing letters to newspa-
pers.

THE California Legislature has passed
a bill admitting women to practice law
in all the courts of that State.

THE new edition of the dictionary of
the French Academy contains 2,200
words and 28,000 lines more than the
edition of 1835.

THE fact came out in a trial in San
Francisco tho other day that a woman
had carried $20,400 in greenbacks in her
bustle for nearly six mouths.

" B E honest, pay your debts, keep
your temper, and avoid strong drink,"
was Evangelist Moody's farewell advice
to hiR New Haven congregation.

BRET HARTE has contributed his long-
est and most ambitious poem, a love
story called " Cadet Grey," to tho new
West Point book, " Military Tictacs."

CLOSE imitations of silver dollars are
made of block tin, bismuth and pulver-
ized glass. An immense number of
these bogus coins are in circulation.

BISHOP WHITTLE, Episcopalian, of
Virginia, is out with a vigorous con-
demnation of round dancing, which, he
says, is an abomination that he is
tshamed to particularly describe.

JEFFERSON DAVIS has been acting as
umpire for two Mississippi men who
disagreed in politics, and applied abusive
epithets to each other. He decided that
both ought to apologize, and they did
so.

OWING to the decline of railway build-
ing during the last five years, the aggre-
gate sales of iron and steel rails, the
product of the United States, was last
year only 764,709 tons against 1,000,008
tons in 1872.

FAME is tardy in reaching some men,
but if a man is deserving it is bound to
strike him sooner or later. A Berks
county editor has had a blue and red
canal boat named after him.—Norris-
town Herald.

THE Paris Tuileries Commission has
recommended tho restoration of the
ruined palace at a cost of about $800,OC0
and the appropriation of it to a museum
of modern art. The Chambers will be
asked to sanction this scheme.

A FRENCH scientific authority states
that the ordinary rate of a man's walk-
ing is four feet per second ; of a good
horse in harness, twelve; of a reindeer
in a sledge on the ice, twenty-six; of an
English race-horse, forty-three; of a
hare, eighty-eight; of a good sailing
ship, fourteen; and of the wind, eighty-
two.

A PHYSICIAN of Eochester, N. Y., says
that the girls of that town are very
pretty, anil grow in grace and loveliness
until they are about 18 or 20, when they
get pale, sickly-looking and faded, " go-
ing all to pieces at 26." Among the
causes of their deterioration he enumer-
ates the lack of exercise in the open air,
tight lacing, round dances, and too much
study.

HON. THOMAS M". MARSHALL, of Pitts-
burgh, while trying a case at Beaver,
Pa., recently, was handed a note by a
mnn named Cameron, inviting him to
mortal combat with Columbiads, ten
paces apart. Cameron is supposed to be
insauo. He was formerly a lawyer, and
was at one time Governor of Kansas,
under President Buchanan's administra-
tion.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store,

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ART1CLE8

Prescriptions Compounded at
Hours.

THE MARKETS.
N;EW VORK.

J5EEVES $8 00
HOGS 3 SO
COTTON 113)
FLOCH—Superfine 3 30
WHEAT—No. 2 Chicago 1 08
CORN—Western Mixed 43
OATS— Mixod '21%
RYE—Western 63
POEK—Mesa 9 20
LARD 6J;

CHICAGO.
HEEVF.S—Choice Graded Steers

Choice Natives
Cows and Heifers
lluU-hern' Steers
Medium to Fair

Ifoos—Live
FLOUU—Fancy White Winter..

5 20
4 50
2 75
8 75
4 20
3 10
5 75

Good* to Choice Spring Ex. 5 00
WHEAT—NO. 2 SurinR.

No. 3 Spring 87
Com—No. 2 34
O A T S - N O . 2 22
RYE—No. 2 50
BARLEY—No. 2 45
BUTTKR— Choice Crianiery 17
Kuos—Vresh !*
POBK—M. w* 8 15
LARD *£

MILWAUKEE.
Wnr.AT-No. 1 98

No. 2 !«>
CORN—No. 2 34
O A T S - N O . 2 22
RYE—NO. 1 «0
BABLEY—No. 2 62

ST. LOUIS.
WH>:AT—No. 3 Red Fall 1 01
CORN—Mixed 33 @
OATS—No.2 24 @
Rvtt « »
POUK—Mess 8 63 ui :
LARD ?V<8
Hoos 2 75 <a ;
CATTLE 2 50 @ :

C.NCINNATI.
WiiK*T—lied 1 00 @ ]
CORN 38 %
OATS 27 @
HYE

 S 5 <*
PIIRK-MCBS 8 00 vt :
U R n 7 6X®

TOLEDO.
WBFAT—No. 1 White 1 10 @ 1

No.2 Red 100 @ ]
CORN 3 7 @
OATS—No.'J 25 <$

DETROIT.
FLOUR—Choice White 6 25 @ !
W U K A T - N O . 1 White 1 10 (3 1

No. 1 Amber 106 <a 1
CORN—No. 1 40 <<$
OAT8-Mlxed 2B @
BARI.KY (per centa1) 1 00 (•* 1
l'OBK-Mess 9 8) @ (

1, \ST L'BERTy, PA..
CATTLE—Best 4 75

Fair * 50
Common i IU

Hoas 3 10
SlIEKP..

1 02

Cor. Main and Huron* j5
1564

DOBBINS' STARCH P O M !

A GREAT DISCOVERY,
P.y the u?e of which every family may Rive their
Lincu that polish peculiar to fine laundry work, »r.
ing time and labor In ironinR more than its cniiie
cost. Sold by grocers, or -will be tout, postage paid
on receipt of 25 cents.

DOBBINS, BRO. & CO.,
13 N. Fourth St, Philadelphia.

This is the finest Liniment in the world,
tnd will positively cure in almost txevj CUJC

Price $1.00par bottle.

JOHNSON, H0LL0WAY & CO,
BFECIAI. AOENT.1,

TllETHLWATKEC

MEDICAL & SURGICAL I N S T I M ,
-..-J 1867 and Chartered by the Statcl

for [he improved treatment ot all Pr iva te and L
Diseases meutioued in this card. Just published,

"THE SILENT FRIEND!"
. A confidential Adviser for tliejciLnptni
"middle aged of bothsexeiionali IXKSI-

ei ot a P r iva te Nature , arising tron
E a r l v Abuses or Inteetion, SenuMl

Weokneu, and l.o.s ol Manhood, and the best wMt
otcure; with valuable advice to the Married and Wm
eonteinplatiiifr HaniMWt inchi<linz a treatise on Femwo
Slseascs . nnd Chronic Afiictions of the Throat. Liinp
• nil Skin, Catarrh, Cancer. Rupture, Piles,Fistul«.th«0l«-
um Habit i c . It contains itkl iar.ee pices and numerous en-
gravinsit.mailed under seal on receipt Ot50ct8. ,

A CLINICAL LECTURE on the alwve disease), U«
the principle* of medical practice in their treatment.

Price IU ct». Address, Attending Phveician,
M.&S. INSTITUTE, .

No 438 Water St.. MILWAUKEE.Wi*

This is prohably the strongest,
purest and best preparation of Iron
known. One trial, •will conrince-.
Price, 51.00 />c?- bottle. ,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY & CO.
Special Agents, f h i l l h i

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured in every instance

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES.
They will immediately correct a sour

stomach,check vomiting and heartburn;
cure sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, headache,
etc. Being pleasant, safe and harmless,
are asure cure for Infants suffering from
weak stomach.

Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY BIRD
WORM POWDER.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old and young
with perfect safety, even when wornisare
not present. Kcquires but one dose to
effect a cure.

Price, 15 Cents per Package.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Price.
NEBEKEll <& CO., Prop's.

12th sr.i Blmrtt S'.s., Philaielphia, P». >

P R I C E , 35 CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway & Co..
asocial


